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**D« wt afaMrYt that dominion haa 
boon graatod by Naturt to ovoiything 
that is bost, to tho best advantage of 
what is weaki For why else does 
God rule ever man, the mind ever 
the body, and reason over hist and 
anger aitd the other evil elements of 
the mind?”

— Ctcero- 
I

Serving Thn Top 0* T«xa« 54 Ynors

WEATHER
.r (Direct From Amarillo Weatbor 

Bureau)
PAMPA AND VICINITY-ConsM- 

arable high cloudiness today and tn> 
night. Warmer today and cooler tn- 
night and Tbursday. Low tonight 
around 4S and the high Thursday 
,arnumLB.„ _.................. .........
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In Five-Doy Waiting Pericxd*

Pampans Await 
Recall Action

principal item on the agenda.
Fonner Mayor Boyd said today 

he was a member of the group 
which was designated to t a k e  
over where the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce left off.

The Jaycees in a statement yes
terday said their job in the City 
Hall controversy had been com
pleted with the filing of the peti
tions. The statement said the Jay
cees would no longer participate 
as an organization.

Boyd said today the Committee for 
Better City Government was tak
ing no further action now and 
would^ take none until the com
mission acta one way or another.

"There has been enough stirred 
(See PAMPANS. Page 8)

Europeans 
Call Strike 
In Algeria

ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) — Eu
ropeans called another general 
strike today in reprisal for the 
French army's suppression of 

I demonstrations against a cease-

By TEX DeWEESE 
(Daily News Managing Editor)
Pampa's City Hall controversy 

settled down today to a five-day 
waiting period for further de
velopments as to whether the City 
Commission will set a date for a 
recall election or the issue will 
be ground out in the cogs of Ittgal 
machinery.

Petitions are on file with the 
Commission for the recall of 
Mayor E. C. Sidwell and Ward 
Commissioners Lloyd Simpson,
Newt Secrest, Leon Holmes and 
L. P. Fort.

The petitions were filed night 
before last with City Secrelary 
Edwin Vicars who formally pre
sented them to the commission at 
its regular meeting in City Hall 
yesterday.

At the same time a new slate 
of candidates was placed on ap
plication to replace the present 
commission in the case of even
tual recall of the present g o v- 
eming authority at the polls.

Mayor E. C. Sidwell said today 
.tfaa rommii.sion is awaiting re
ceipt of photoetatic copies df the 
petitions for further study. This 
will be done, the mayor stated, 
during the five-day period in 
which the commission has* to act 
under a citv charter prevision.

The copies were being made in 1 Mgtnmn war.
the office of County Clerk Charlie I ^rmy units end pol.ee, backed 
Thut and were expected to be

Overthrows Government 
n Syria; Corruption Is Charged

ready for the commission mem
bers this afternoon.

Mayor Sidwell said no definite 
ittMlmgs of the City coi 
are scheduled biit it could be call
ed into session at any time it is 
deemed necessary. The commis
sion at present is in the official 
Aatus of "oontimious 8essicn,” he 
stated.

Another development came to
day when it was learned that a 
"Committee for Better City Govern
ment” was responsible for t h e  
selection of the five candidates 
who have filed for mayor a n d  
ward commissioners.

Nighttime meetings of t h i s  
group have been held during the 
past two er three weeks on th e  
top floor of a downtown building. 
There never has been any public 
announcement ahead of time that 
’the meetings would be held.

The names of ex-Mayor Lynn 
Boyd and Ed Myatt were men
tioned as attending the sessions at 
which the work of picking t h e  
candidates for office was t h e

by -armored cars and half-tracfca, 
kept a tight grip on the city as 
a house-to-house search continued 
In Bab-et-Oued for members of 

Xat—Army Orgawiiatinn
(OAS)

IW oman Burned 
|ln Kitchen Fire

Mrs. Darrell Moore. 724 S. 
I Barnes, was reported in good con- 
idition today in Worley hospital 
lafter a kitchen fire had caused 

and second degree bums on 
er arms Tuesday afternoon.

I Mrs. Moore was washing metal 
ibinets in her kitchen at home 
rhh gasoline when one of t h e  
vooden cabinets caught f i r e ,  
(rs. Moore was rushed to t h e  

hospital where she was treated 
|for bums on both arms.

Light danMge was done to the 
itchen.

Bab-el-Oued is an OAS strong
hold and the scene of clashes be
tween European extremists and 
French troops last week. The 

 ̂ OAS oppose! Algerian independ
ence and IS trying to sabotage 
the cease-fire recently negotiated 
by the French government and 
Algerian rebels.

Government eources in Paris 
said the 12-roan provieionai execu
tive will take over in Algeria be
fore the end of the week as part 
of President Charles de Gaulle's 
efforts tq. get the country on the 
road to sovereignty as soon as 
possible. The executive will gov
ern Algeria until fuH independ
ence is achieved, probably with
in SIX months.

As predicted, the executive will 
be headed by Aberrahman Fares, 
a former speaker of the Algerian 
assembly and now allied with the 
rebel National Liberation Front 
(FLN). The executive will have 
nine Moslems and three Euro
peans.

Today's strike was a continua
tion of Tuesday's general tie-up 
of transportation, power supplies, 
government offices and banks. 
The walk-out was a protest 
against the shooting of about M 
persons demonstrating Monday to 
"keep Algeria French."

Algiers and Oren were para
lyzed by the strike.

Hit-end-run terrorism continued 
Tuesday, claiming 27 more dead 
and 140 injured across Algeria. 
Sixty-five of the injured were 
Moslem prisoners in a Censten- 
tine jail, which was bombarded 
with OAS grenades.

'Achilles Heel' Of 
Gambling Aimed 
At By Senators

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Sen
ate 'rackets subcommittee today 
urged Congress to hamstring or
ganized gambling by cutting its 
lines of communication.

The permanent subcommittee on 
investigations concluded in a 48- 
page report that local law enforce
ment cannot handle "the grave 
intemal threat of organized crime, 
much of it financed by gambling 
earnings." I

Citie.s lack the funds and au-* 
Ihority and sometimes the will to ; 
fight organized crime effectively,: 
it said. ... I

Therefore, the subcommittee' 
recommended that Congress out- i 
law the gambling "wire services," 
which it called the "Achilles heel" i 
of bookmakers.

The subcommittee made clear 
that in using the term "wire ser
vice," it was not referring to 
legitimate newt agencies.

Chairman John L. Mc(}teltanr 
D-Ark„ introduced a bill to pro
hibit the distribution of horse race 
information in any "state that bans

jMllltary Rule is Established But 
‘turn To Civil Control Promised

S i

[ By ADN.AN INAYKH
I'nitrd PreM.<i Internatioiud

I DA.MASCnJS, Syria tUPI) — The Syrian army seized 
power early today and promised to continue the principles of 
last fall’s military coup which .split Syria from Efeypt,

The early-morning takeover toppled the shortlived govern
ment of President Nazim HIl Kudsi who resigned along with 
his cabinet and 172-member parliament.

A series of army communiques established military ruJa 
but promised eventual return of the government to civil con- 
trol, "" " • '

■An

PUBLIC SPEAKIN G CONTESTANTS — These young Pampa men will be contestants 
in Jh e  Pampa Optimist Club's public oratorical contest to be held at 7:30 p.m. Fiiday in 
the Pampa Junior High School auditorium. The annual event is sponsored by Optimist In
ternational through the local clubs. Each contestant will speak on the .topic, “Creative 
Fdrce of C^timiam.*' TTie winner of Friday night’s contest wiU. jrepresent Pampa at the 

«  j . zone contest to be held in Amarillo on April 15. Purpose for the nation-w ide contests is to
, Nevada oi------RonoTTKe ybiing m ^  TOf IhelT speaking Rbttittps. P lrttrrpd left to r igh t are, T e n y  Fr aiser,
K)wi off-track bettmg. - -  - - ....................... -  ........  -  •

The subcommittee also recom
mended banning mteratate sale of 
crooked gambling equipment and 
suggested making attempted bri
bery of an athlet# «  federal crime.

The key recommendation was 
aimed at what the subcommittee 
called a confederation of horse 
racing wira servicaa crisa-crotaing 
the country east of the Missis
sippi

Using telephones, these services 
flash to bookmakers the batting 
odds, jockeys* names, track con
ditions, scratches and winners.

Congress last year prohibited 
the interstate transmission of 
gambling information. But the 
subcommittee said the law con
tained a loophole through which 
many wire services might escape 
because the operators themselves 
do not wager.

The report identified the na- 
Iton's dominant wire service oper
ator as Thomas Kelly Sr., who 
with his brother and son own Il
linois Sports News in Chicago.

The senators, whose investiga
tion last September covered the 

(Saa SENATORS. Page S)

i Damascus Radio charged the 
-Kudsi government was corrupt 

and riddled with "reactionary ele
ments" and some political lead
ers would be brought to trial.

The army decreed the closing 
of borders, airports and harbors 
until further notice and banned 
all. demonstrations.

Telephone communications be
tween Beirut and Syria were cut 
off.

Between announcements t h e  
Syrian radio broadcast music and 
popular songs. ‘

“ Pending the formation of a 
transitional cabinet, the army will 
shoulder the legislative and exec
utive functions in Syria." Damas
cus Radio said.

It said Gen. Abdul Kerim Zah-

Monty's Com n^ 
Spurs Criticism 
Of His Record _

t  Urges Congress To Spell Out 
lutes Of P^aging And Labeling
WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e  

lhairman of the Federal Trade 
pommission (FTC) today urged 

tress to spell out specific 
iiles for packaging and labtling. 
FTC Chairman Paul Rand Dix- 

told the Seqata subcommittee 
^vestigating packaging and label- 

practices that his agency 
hould have authority to draw up 

titivt packaging standards.
I The government cannot condone 
deliberate camouflage" of the tn-- 
^rmation a housewife needs to 

intelligenfly.'Dixdn’’said.
I He said manufacturera were 

jr bound to tell consumers In 
lain language the quantity and 

cific ingredients inside their 
‘kages.
Vnother witness, William S.

of tha National Bureau of 
in d a i^  aome packaging

mere ehvfwily sygiteM
giBeni nrade H

Other congressional news 
Bands: The Senate called up an 

admintstration-backed bill to au
thorize puredasa of up to $1M mil
lion U.N. bond is.sue. Senata Dem
ocratic Whip Hubert M. Humph 
rey predicted defeat of an attempt 
by Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Qh. 
te defeat tiie plan and eurh fu
ture U,N. military action 

Tax: President Kennedy’s legis
lative len^ rs  faced their first cru
cial test of tho session in a Hoqse 

■Boor fight over a II.1 biHion re
arrangement of income tax bur 
dena. The initial vote was sched
uled for lata today.

Pall Tax: The Senate Tuesday 
night broke up an" ll-day bottle- 
Btck and appfwed a pnn 
posed eeneiitii^ei^ amendment 
to outlaw ^  peii tax as a votm 

I

to maka an Intelligent

Larry John.son, Don Rader, Robin Vail and San Williams. A rthur Baker, another contest- 
ant, is not pictured .  ________  (Dally News Photo)

Senate OK's Amendment To End Poll 
Tax Requirement In Federal Elections

commander nr -chief -of- a rousing

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h e  
Senate, breaking an 11-day tieup, 
has approved a proposed constitu
tional amendment to outlaw the 
poll tax as a voting requirement 
in federal elections.

By a 77 to 18 vote — IS more

needed — tbe Senate adopted the 
proposal Tuesday night and tent 
it to the House where its fate de
pended largely on the Rules 
(^n>mtttee.

With the poll tax issue out of
than the two - thirds majority!the way, tha civil rights fight in

Delegates Make Study 
O f Disarmament Plans

the Senate switched to a hearing 
on bills to ban the literacy test 
as a voting qualification.

Sen. John J. Sparkman, D-Ala„ 
who fought the poll tax measure, 
was the leadoff witness before a 
subcommittee headed by Sen 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N. C.

Approval of the amendment 
sponsored Sen. Spessard L. 
Holland, D-F1a., came after the 
SeiMte beat down attacks by both 
Northern liberals and Southern 
Democrats.

The Northerners backed a pro-

the army, had acceptml the res
ignations of political leaders. This 
seemed to place him as the lead
er of the <oup.

DanfMscus Radio, obviously In 
army control, broadcast a long 
li.st of grievances against the top
pled government showing military 
dissatisfaction with both internal 
and external policies.

It said "reactionaries” and 
"plotters" had infiltrated the gov 
ernment seeking to enrich them
selves St the expense of workers 
aad had delayed reforms degumd 
ed by the military.

The radio proclaimed that the 
new regime would seek Arab 
unity, carry out socialist reforms 
follow a foreign policy of neutral 
ity and non-alignment, respect 
treaties with other nations and 
adhere to its loyalty to the United 
Nations.

This was basically the platform 
outlined after the S ^ .  28 revolu
tion by the transitional premier. 
Dr. Mamoun al-Kuzbari.

LONDON (UPI) — Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery, who said 
racently that tha average British 
soldier spends only one-seventh of 
his time in training, was told 
Tuesday night that his own rec
ord was not much better.

War Secretary John Profumo 
told the Army League that ha 
found Montgomery's comments in 
the House of Lords "gay and

them seriously,”
Montgome^ry had said that tha 

average soldier who serves 21 
years in the army spends seven 
years in bed, three years llFep- 
ing on duty, two years cleaning 
his boots, two years loaFing. two 
years sweeping his barracks and 
two years on leave.

"Lord Montgomery attacks the 
army,” said Profumo. “ I should 
like to analyze his service. Based 
on a five-day week, Monty, in his 
last 21 years' tci^icc, spent six 
months shaving, three and a half 
years eating and w t thing like 
six years telling other paopla 
what to do."

Area Man 
Is Accused 
O f Swindling

FORT WORTH (UPD-Asrist- 
ant Dist. Atty Gordon Gray filed 
charges today against W. C  John
son, 42, of MolMetie, who is 
accused of swindling a widow out 
of $S.008

The specific charge la unlawful 
sale of securities. Johnson claims 
he owns an investment firm in 
Pantps
- Cray said Johnaoit approached 
Mrs. Helen Baker of Fort Worth 
on Dec. 11, 1961, after the death 
of her husband and suggested 
that she let him invest her in
surance money.

t t i  flg ti Jotuum . a check for 
85,000, according to Gray, and 
Johnson gave her a slip of paper 
and said he would transfer 500 
shares of stock to her. Gray said 
the never got the stock.

GENEVA (UPI) — The 17-oe- 
tion disarmament conference set
tled down today to detailed exam
ination of Communist and West
ern plant. Russia's Andrei Gro
myko was tha only big power for
eign minister still on hand.

The conference called an off- 
the-record meeting this morning 
for consideration of pre-disarma
ment measures which might re
duce th« risk of war.

With Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and British Foreign Secre
tary Lord Home gone, 11 foreign 
ministers and 1 defense^ minister 
remained for the discussions that 
a r t  expected to continue at least 
through the summer. . The other 
nations were represented by less
er officials. . . .

The West hoped for agreement 
by mid-summer on measures to 
end the spread of nuclear weap
ons. Tha Rusaiaat apparently in> 
tended to stand firm on their all- 
or-nothing demand for general 
and complete disarmament with
out international inspections.

Arthur H. Dean took over as 
chief of the U.S. delegation and 
British Sipte Secretary for ExUr-.

nal Affairs Joseph Godber re
placed Lord Home. Valerian A. 
Zorin will heed the Soviet dele
gation after Gromyko's departure, 
expected soon.

In his final appearance before 
departing for Washington Tuesday 
night. Rusk proposed urgent con
sideration of two main items;

posal to outlaw the tax by simple ' "
legislation rather than a Consti-^3 A f ©  D © © ^ ,  3

and the:
any «nti; Misslnq In Fir®
be uncon-1

—An agreement for cessation of 
production cf fissionable material 
for usa in weapons.

—An agreement on m easurer 
for reducing the chances of a war 
by surprise attack, miscalculation 
or accident.

BUIXETIN

tutional amendment and 
Southerners contended 
poll tax measure would 
Btitutional. *! HARBOR GRACE. Nfld. (URI)

The measure was not expected. “~T7iree persons wart dead and 
to havt any troubit getting! missing early today in a
through the House Judiciary j gutted a 24-room frame
Committee, and appeared sure of;*’®'**-
House approval if it gets Rules] missing were f e a r e d
Committee clearance. ’ trapped when the ceiling and the

But five of the Rules Commit-! **’* Ik-year-old Pyka Ho

BUENOS AIRES, Arjcenffna 
(UPI) — The government an
nounced that a dviltan and mil
itary revolt was crushed early 
today.

The Argentine army report- 
fpdty remained loyal to  the 
Frondizi regime and promptly 
seized key facilities in the na
tion as the^country’s political 
crisis phinged^toward a .show
down.

Argentine Proposes Compromise
BUENOS AIRFS (UPI) -  De-[servers 

fense Minister Ro<k^ Martinez 
Jr. said early today ha will pro
pose a compromise solution of 
Argentina’s latest military crisis 
to tha aalion's generals and ad- 
■ tiefi Wforc nightfall.

hfggfittez told neWkraen his plan 
iiat w n  "accapUd in principle”
^  hasident Arturo F ro n d s  who 

tifseilBt I ^ a l a i l  militaqr

here apeciilated 
urge FroncTul. to

W hera^s fata .re t t t  largtiy ] defmiaa 
af hii

that he 1 nation to tha prasidmt Tuesday 
takp a I night at the request of a military 

ndthodt TasigBing | triumvirate ^ a r  Secretary Ro-
Kndo Fraay  Aig;i.'Sacietaev J o ^
Rojat S ilv ^ i^  and Chief of Naval 
^peratione Au^uatin Pena.

M artin a  femtwied Fr< 
fhe r^p ip il 1^^
P "
Presii

"long vacatton' 
formally.

Under such an arrangement, 
^ n a te  President pro tem Jmit M.

presumably woidd act as 
prasident m < Frngaii^’s 
CHiido i | ifirat In 
to the pratMagey 
tiM hM Ba v ^  ^

M artina said ha prpaaatad a 
k m m i  lag

tee'a la Democrats are from I 
Southern states, making it neces-i 
sary to get the votes of at least ‘ 
three of the five GOP members.

To become a constitutional 
amendment, the Holland proposal 
stHl needs approval of a two- 
thirds vote in the House and rati
fication by 48 states within seven 
years.

Only Alabama, Arkansas. Mis-j 
tiuippi, Texas and Virginia now) 
collect a poll tax.

Although the issue stalled Sen 
ete busmeM for 1! days, the figh t- 
over l i te rs^  tests promisad an 
even bigger civil rights battle be
fore the current seMien of Con- 
g ra s  ends.

Northern liberals, adth the Ken
nedy's edministration’i  backing, 
are backing bills to mak^ a £xth 
grade education evidence of liter
acy for voting in any federal 
aieeiioa. Ervin termed the pn> 
pottls - "compfetety '  tmeensritu 
ticaai" and calltd for long, 
thoraugh haaringi.

1* Mi prapeie d tesUnen; 
Sparkman said estaUishing a 
ozHt-grade aducatfon u  a riand 
enl JHH ci^jvK iiettd tN  consti

tel crumbled.
Three bodies were located short

ly before midnight. Police said 
they wera an elderly man. a 
mother and her 12-year-old 
daughter.

Cause of the fire was not im- 
mediatelv known.

Jackie Has „ 
Lunch With 
The Queen

LONDON (UPD-M rs Jacquel
ine Kennedy lunches with ()veen 
Elizabeth at Buckingham Palaca 

y, renewing a friendship that 
sprang up when they first mat. 
nine months ago. ' bSTMI
' America’s First Lady had to 

ride only 268 3mrds in her broftier- 
in-law’s Mu# limousine to accept 
the (Queen's invitation to an infor
mal gathering of about a dozen 
guests. She is staying at the home 
of her sister and traveling com
panion. Princess Lee RadziwiU, in 
a street just off the palace.

Among thqae expected to b« 
present were Prince and Pnneeta 
RadziwiU, U.S. Ambassador and 
Mrs. David Bruca. Prima Mnis- 
ter Harold Macmillan and Lady 
Dorothy Macmillan and soma 
members of the royal house^d .

White House Burning Source 
O f 'Shame' To Englishman

LONDON rUPD-Ah EagSih 
man said today ha was almost 
“axhamed” that hia eaiBRryman 
had burned down tha Whte Home 
in III4. had wntched Mrs 
Jackie Kennedy condWt a guided 
tour of her home tnlavi(8a<b

Saar

Pam pa Officially:^ 
N am ed  For 
G overno r’s AwarcT

is n w M  Mtfcially 
28 tmM* «Mlii Ui

I t  m a iv a

ktehai^ SearT fScyision critic 
of the EMIy Jdtrror commeatng 
aq :tha over BBr «( the

ahfia; *nie F ir^  tads
H M ."  ' said:

‘ ’Ska t i r a n t  made ,ma ashg 
that i j ^  BritiMt had

in t S f  testing vary
B o re  than a jeolqde

Pampa w 
amoag

V.s6a t j ip t^ ti iia ir ' 
awanfihJe^. daatk-trad'-aahMg 
ty roeaU  fcl IML

tha

daot had

t  »  '-IT-!- - ayN
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By MRS. 0 . I .  DUNN

Mrs. Ether Lee Dyson is in the 
hospital in Pempe with ■ beck 
injury. We hope she is b e t t e r  
toon.

Mrs. John Dunn, G. B. Dunn 
and Hoyt Dunn visited in the 
home 9f Mr. and Mrs. W a d e  
Duncan ia Paippa.

SPkAKlNG OF imXS—Trbpical toucan bird with a bill as 
long ak his body gazes back at visitors to zoo in CheMington, 
fogland. Fruit-eating toucan's bill is very light, however.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Thomas and 
sons of Amarillo, spent several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Harrison.

GROOM PERSONALS
By MBS. GEORGE BRITTEBi 

Daily News Cerreepeadent

Mrs. Walter Will and sons of 
Amarillo visited a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill.

Mr. Will Meek was taken to 
the Shaltuck hospital Thursday

• Mr and Mrs. W, C. Metcalf of 
Amarillo have purchased t h e 
Goldefi Spread Motel from Mr. 
and -Mre. PeU Ford and took over 
the operation of the business on 
March 1.

A revival meeting scheduled to 
begin at the Assembly of G o d  
Church I* G r o o m  Wednesday 
evening March 21 will continue 
through Sunday. April 1. Services 
will be held each evening begin. 
Bing at 7:31 and tha evangelist 
will be the Rev. Jerry D. Hobhs 
of Borger.

The annual spring revival meet
ing will be held nt the First Ba|v 
list Church in Groom A p r i l  • 
through April 15. Evangelist will 
be Rev. W. S. vaaoaituig uf Am> 
arflio, former pastor at Claren
don. who is now with the deveiop- 
ment hoard of Wayland College, 
Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whatley of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Roach left Wednesday for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. Roach and other relatives and 
friends in Abilene.

Mayor and Mrs. Frank Koetting

arillo for Washington, D.C. They 
arill leave Washington. March 29 
for a tour of Europe which will 
include visits to Germany. Hol
land, Italy, Switzerland, France 
and England.

Mrs. Harold Martin and daugh
ter, Lies of Hobbs. N.M. arrived 
in Groom Sunday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J«ck 
Pool.

Mrs. Jim Babcock is spendiBg •  
few days in Goodwell, Okla. get
ting acquainted with her n e w

granddaughter and visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stocky Lamberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rogers 
were shopping and visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hahn in Pampa 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bryon Hodges of W h i t e  
Deer visited her daughter a n d  
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny L«« 
Monday.

Johnny P. Eschle, University of

by his two daughters, Mrs. Edith 
Flanagan and Mrs. Lena Arnold 
and met there by the other daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
CrutHe Rtppy, Mr. and Mrs. Rippy 
then cema on to Mobeetie for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lancaster 
a n d  Ernest of Amarillo viail- 
ad with Mr. and Mrs Curtis Lan
caster end Mr. and Mrs. Arize 
Corcoran over the areek .* e nd .  
Arica and Ernest are spending a 
few more days here then will go 
back to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker
Texas senior from Groom, is a'MKl daughter Becky spent the
new member of the Texas Cow
boys, men's honorary service or
ganization. Johnny is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Eschle of 
Groom.

Mrs. Bob Wade and daughter, 
VlcMe and Valerie left Sunday for
Fort Worth after speiMtlng nvera l
weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wade.

Lueyf^nd Frank Herlacher of 
Pampa were viiiting their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tmett Fields the 
first of the week.

The Aldergate Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church met 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Moreman recently. 

from Am-1 Attending were Rev, and Mrs. C.
R. l^op^nd, H r. ifld Mrs. Ru
ben Baggerman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Currie, Franklin and Irene Beg- 
german, Mr. and Mra. Jim Goyl« 
Ingram of Seagoviile and t h e  
host and hostess.

World’s larges* machine t o o l  
plant is located in Cincinnati. Ohio.

Read the News Gassified Ads

week-end with Mr. 
Woodford Williams 
Charlie Mixon.

and Mr s .  
a n d  Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Dunn suid 
buys of Amarillo visited over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Dunn and Mrs. John Dunn.

Mrs. EriWst Lee 
end in Amarillo visiting with Mrs. 
Dorthy Davenport and sona and 
Sunday in Claude visiting with the 
Bill Dunn’s.

Mr. and Mrs, Drew Godwin and 
daughter spent several days m 
Mobtttci last week visiting with 
Mr, and Mrs.' Austin Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. WiHard Godwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harrison 
the week-end in Came|ie, 

Oklahoma visiting with his moth
er and her raotker.

Mrs. John Dunn left Monday 
to spend a few days in McLean 
urith Mr. and Mrs. Brett Kinard.

Bill Finsterwald has b e e n  
moved out of the hospital to tha 
home of the Sherman Lockharts 
and if all goes well they will be 
liome soon.
. Mri. Daisy Hiomas has return
ed homi from her extended visit 
whh her children.

Bernstein 'Young People's Concerts' 
Bring Some Sanity To Coarse TV

FA D D rST—^Newest fad on 
the New York icene Is "rec
ord umbrella" fashioned hy 
teen-sgers to plug their favor
ite tunes. Brightly colored 
discs rtsembllnc phonoiraphibling phonofraph 
records are made with pUatic 

lombnUa.tape and attached to 1

UU BROW -
By United Press Intematiehaf
HOLLYWOOD OJPI) -  I went 

out and bought some ice cream 
and cake Monday night when I 
heard that Leonard Bernstein was 
going to present a show entitled 
"Happy Birthday, Igor Stravin
sky,” on CBS-TV.

So you can imagine how sur
prised 1 was when, during the 
course of the program, Bernstein 
mentioned that the big dey—Stra
vinsky’s 80th birthday—actually 
occurs on Juna 17.

A 'fellow shouldn’t be rushed 
into his 80th birthday. So for the 
benefit of the bojra at CBS, who 
may be running a little short of 
material, I niahed to the public 
library 'and discovered they might 
have presented a tribute to Bach’s 
277th b i r t h d a y  (March 21), 
Haydn’s 220th (March 30) or Bar-

-tok'-a l i s t  (Morch 2$), among odi-

On T he R ecord
HIGHLAND OENEBAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Adnaisaiens

Mrs. Backy Defever, 828 (^yler 
( ^ r t i e  Harris, 438 Elm 
Mrs. Stella Wagner, III N. Sum

ner
J. T. Richardson,^ t i l l  Williston 

. Mrs. Minnie Sthmett. Pampe 
Mist Periiua Wales, 1711 Chest

nut
Mrs. Lillian Carey, Panhandle 

Shnriy Lexine White, 317 
S. BatUid

Mra. Betty Jean Kreger, 801 
Perry

Shirley Rhea Williams. 708 N. 
Wells

Mrs. Evon F r e n c h .  1921 N. 
Banka

Mrs. Judy Costner, 414 M. 
Dwight

Mrs. Mary Sue Black, 1929 N. 
Sumner

Mre. Sheila WiUiams. 2127, Wil- 
liaton

Mrs, Flossie Southard, 420 N. 
Wynne

Charles Dowleam, 1118 N. Rus
sell

Mrs. Vaneta Gray, 727 Lafors 
St.

R. L. Atkina, Skallytoam 
Miss Exa Faya Hutton, 1221 N. 

Rusaall
J . H. Smith, 724 N. Dwight 
G. F. Richmond, 1141 Prairia 

Drive

DIaaiissels
Mrs. Jo Ann Linville, 1121 N. 

Banka
Laonard (Ush, 905 Okla.
Mrs, Paulina Bryant, Pampa 
Suzanna Etheredgt, fPampa 
Mra. Wanda Etheradge. Pampa 
Carol Moore, 909 S. Sumnar 
Billy Moord. 909 S. Sumnar 
Wilma Carlila, Pampa 
M. L. Newton, 709 Magnolia 
Mrs. Sua Minar, 929 N. Zimmers 
Mrs. Laura Ballard. White Deer 
Dr. Harry Lovelaas, 119 N. West 
Mira. Join  KcIley. Pampa 
Baby M I c a e I Canada, 

Hamilton
Laonard Harlan. Fritch 
Mary Beth Hyatt. Borger 
Mrs. Doris Shelley, 1209 

land
Mrs. Mabla Callan, Wheeler 
Mrs. Edith Geske, 129 E. r t h  

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Larry Defevar, 

929 Cuylar, on tha birth of a boy 
a t 2rb9 p.mTT waighim 9 lbs.. 4li 
ots. «

2207

Gar-

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
BOSTON (UPI) — Former Brit

ish Prime Minister Anthony Eden, 
who underwent surgery for a non- 
malifnant chest lesion March 12, 
wiR ba relaaead from Lahay Qii>- 
ie Tuesday.

.The surgery' was tha third per
formed here oh the foiinCr prime 
miniater stnev'.lSIS.

Be that u  it may, a visit with 
Bernstein and his "Young Peo
ple’s Concerts" from Carnegie 
Hell always brings a measure of 
sanity amid the coarseness that 
spOw forth each night from so 
much of television.

Monday lughT, Bernstein chose 
a perfact piece for young.sters — 
Stravinsky’s, ballet, "Petrouchka" 
—to dominate the salute to the 
great man, who now lives in Cali
fornia. "Petrouchka" concerns 
puppets at a Russian carnival.

Bernstein, one of the most ap
pealing hams on television, was 
in top form, exhibiting his rare 
quality of being able to talk to 
young people without talking down 
to them.

No one had a better time than 
he did. Near tha end of conduct
ing the New York Philharmonic 
through the ballet, he was Iher- 
aliy bouncing to the music in 
sheer exhilaration. Hia hair was 
messed up, he appeared exhaust
ed—in short, he looked the way a 
storybook conductor should look.

Ha uaed colorful phrasing to tx- 
plain Stravinaky’a approach. Ha 
noted th if  the composer switched 
styles "with the ease of a bull- 
f i^ ta r  swishing hit cape." Frank
ly, I'd like to'see Bernstein in an 
acting rolt. _ ~

Ona of the most reassuring 
sights of the evening was the way 
the weil-mannerad children in the 
audience looked on with re
strained contemplation a t opposed 
to the frightening, frenetic juven
iles who populate such thdirv~as 
Dick Clark's "American Band- 
atand” on ABC-TV. I know which 
group I'd put my money on.

The tpensor, en oil company, it 
to be commended for its institu 
tional commercial, which kept in 
tune with the tone of the hour-i 
offering, a professor who ex-i 
plaitted the firm's fellowthip pro-, 
gram at the university level. [

After MdAday night's shew rm y| 
neighbors and I decidad to puihj 
for a program callad "Sing Along 
with Leonard.” Wa’ve already be
gun rehearsal! on tba chorals fi
nals from Baetboven’s Ninth.

Leriten Message
By The Bev. Edgar Galden 

O.F.M. Coav.

rfaHClscB^THtssien lleuae 
Raosaelaar, N.Y.
Written Per UPI •

Man thirsts for Lent. W e r e  
there no sacred season baaring 
thia- name, man would fashion 
one. He would do this because ra
tional creature somehow feel^ 
God's great love for him i$ undue. 
Thus, he proclaims bis unworthi- 
ness by self-denial and prayar. 
Mankind heeds the Baptist’s 
warning: "Do perjince, for t h e  
kingdom of God ia at hand."

This is all the more trii# in the 
ChriMien economy. Owing to our 
sins, Christ wept, suffered, died. 
The measure of the Christian’s 
love for his Redeemer is betrayed 
by the manner in which he en-

FLYING WHAT?—It’i  just 8 
helicopter decorated at base 
in Mesare, Greece, to enter
tain (Trown Prince Constan
tine when he visited recently.

ters into the holy days of Lsftt. 
The sincere soul cherishta thdse 
lortiLdavs. L s^  talla him what 

Juiw ha a p ^ a rs  in thie Ught 
of God. Lent points up lift’s 
meaning anew, providing for all
a time of growth.

Man willingly falls to his k n ^ ‘ 
at this meaningful season. He 
needs no great urging to embrace, 
the wisdom of Holy Writ: "Unless 
you dp penance you cannot enter 
the kingdom of heaven." Having 
seen the folly of striving tor 
ephemeral treasures of earth, the 
true man of God uaaa Lant as. 
moans for laying up in haaven 
tha “treasures which naither rust 
nor moth does consume.”

Quotes In 
The News

KNOXVILLE, Teim. -  Barbara 
Louise Desadicr, 20, the first Ne
gro in the Miss Knoxville beamy 
contest, on being chosen a final
ist: :

"This is something new and dif
ferent for me—a chatlenge realty. 
1 don’t feel I should act any dif
ferent because of my color no 
matter what part of tha country 
I’m in.”

WASHINGTON -  Rep Emin 
uei Ceiler, D-N.Y., summing up 
favorable reaction to tha Supreme 
Court’! reappbrtionment decision: 
"It means that where injustice 
has been done we can get reliaf 
and that everybody’s vote will be 
equal."

Brcnklaata From 6 AM
LUNCHBS TO 00

Te 8il8 FJM.

Town House Cafe
218 N. Ciiyier MO M1I2

BEWARE!

LONDON <UPf>—Sign near a 
boatyard on the Thames Rivar: | 
"Treapasaars will be drowned."

ii>SINUS
Sufferers

Here's coed
:l e a r  d i

new* for you! Reehuive new *'hard eore" tVNA- 
CLEAR Deeatifeetaat tabWu ect iaatentljr and eamiaasMsiy 
te drain and clear all aesel-einui cavitiee. Ona "hard cere" 
tablet givaa up te 8 boura raUef ftem pain and praaaura t t  
ceneaatten. Allews yoa te breathe aadly stopa watery ayaa 
and numy neat. Yen can b«y 8YNA-CLEAR at yeur Caverita 
druc eeuntar, n lthont need tor a praaeripiian. Setlefaction 
guaraataad by maker. Try it teday. ,

MaH Orders Prampdy Fified
110 N. Cuylar 
MO 4-7471Heord - Jones
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n e e d  t e v i c e  o n  a n y  m o k e  o p p l i o n c o  o r  t e l e v i s i o n  s e t ,  c o l l  u s .
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Youth Center 
Slates Course 
In Scuba Diving

A nationally-certified course in '

iMan Admits

M knee 
He 

embrace

rampans
(Coannued Prem Pate 1)

op." Boyd said, "and all we — ^
doing now is awaiting develop-; IX1111 l l  O  XiXT 

jments." I
i Boyd said the Committee had no> A _  Y f i t  
cl..irn ..n  or oinci.1 he.d. '  e d r - V - ' I Q

I "We-haven’t gotten around to j SEW  YORK (UPI)—A mental 
1 electing one yet." the ex-mayor | patient early today confessed

_ _ _ „ j ' * * “ *■ ’  j strangling a l-year-old girl with
SItin 1: DTvThg "win be Cû y Attorney Bob GordM hands and dumping'her nude
fered at the Pampa Youth and I **'* ] body 'Eehind o l fn l tw r  onTside Tm
Community Center. '*'•>‘‘"1! P«riod it would be up | auto repair shop, police said.

The course is offered to both; '® commission to either child. Carol McAllister, dis-
inale and female students 1* *®* ■ •  ''*call election or appeared Tuesday afternoon while
years and older. Students of thir-! election.
Teen years age are eligible when i The city attorney said the com-wx.aea^w y  ICCII SgC «rC VllgllPlV WHCH * •vawssaw.j .amawa aasv

"Ualesa |  accompanied by a parent and can ! missioners can resign within this 
ot enUr |  * pass the intermediate swim test. | five-day period If they so desire

tor
irth. the 
int as, a 

heaven 
Ither rust

Only novice swimming ability Is Indications today were that the
required by other students.

The course is 20 hours instruc-
resignations are not anticipated in 
any puarter.

tion, of which 10 hours is spent i The commission also has t h e

Barbara 
first Ne- 

|te beatdy 
a final-

a

and dif  ̂
Ige really, 
[t any dif- 

color 1M 
country

in a classroom and about 10 
hours in th« pool, and will begin 
at the Youth Center Tuesday at 
I  p.m. and will end at 10 p.m. 
each night.

All "aqua lung" equipment such 
■s tanka and regulators as well 
as the compressed air breathed 
during the course is furnished, 

i •> Each student will be given an in
struction manual which was writ
ten hy tha instructor. Ekm Beer, 
who has received awards in in- 
terrtstionsl spesrfishing competi
tion and is holder of the national 
Inland depth record as well 
beiag a nationally . certified 

■atructor.

five days to study and investigate 
the petitions, the city attorney 
said. They -fould find them in 
order or th ey ^ ^ ld  find them not 
in conformity with city charter 
provisions or with Texas Election 
laws.

Go I don stated that the possibil
ity of legal complications, if they 
develop, could be laid at the door 
of Pampa’s antiquated dity char
ter.

In particular, Gordon explain
ed, the city charter provisions on 
recall elactions were written back 
in 1925 and have never b e e n  

in- j changed ahhough the form of city 
government has been changed

as

roller skating near her home in 
the suburban Long Island commu
nity of Hollis.

Mrs. Ethel McAllister, Carol’s 
mother, reported her missing and 
police began a house to house 
search of the neat residential 
neighborhood.

During their tour detectives 
questioned John Groeniger, 35. an 
outpatient at Pilgrim State Hos 
pital. Polka said they grew sus
picious beesuse his answers were 
too pat and he was overly coop
erative.

Detectives said Groeniger at 
first denied the crime but after 
hours of questioning finally con
fessed. He led police to the auto 
repair shop where he had dumped
Carol's
drums.

body behind two oil

M ainly - .
- - A bout 
P eo p le  - -
l*ba N«ws inViVM raadar* Ui i 

phon* ta or mail Utma aoout tho, 
uonli.E* and aoina* of tbomaolvoo { >r frlonda for icetaatoa la thta ' 
joloma. 1

a Indlaataa paM advartUlns '  \

, A workshop for persons inter
ested in checking back on thetr 
family history will be held in the 
Mary E. Bivins. Library, 10th and 
Polk Streets, Amarillo, on Satur
day, April 7, from 1 to 9 p.m. 
The event is sponsored by the 
Amarillo Genealogteal Society.

For tho best steaks in town 
visit your IGA Food Liner. 600 S. 
Cuyler.*

New officers for the P a m p a  
Jaycee-Ettes. elected at a recent 
meeting, will be installed in a cer
emony to be held Saturday at 7 
p.m. in the tioronado Inn.

Barbara and Carolyn McCoy, 
Pampa high school graduates, 
will participate in a music - art 
program to be held Monday, Ap
ril 2, at 8 p.m. in the recital haO 
of the music building on the cam- 
pos of Eastern New Mearieo Uni> 
versity, Portales. They will take 
part in a percussion ensemble.

fS.+udents Riot Priest Is
In Demand 
For Day Oft

Fined $500
M th IHE PAMPA DAILY NEBS 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28. IM2.

EDINBURG, Tex 
Rev. .lohn F. Feit, a 28-year-old 

LOCK HAVEN, Pa. (UPI)— Roman Catholic priest, pleaded 
About 1.200 men and woman stu-Ino defense today to a charge of 
denis of Lock Haven State Teach- j aggravated assault upon Maria 

■ eri College rioted here Tuesday America Guerra, a former Pan 
[night in a demand for a day off American College student, in
1 jfi_££khratg. iht.^o'cstJinj’ Sacred ileaH

of fellow student Gray Simons. , Former Dist. Judge S N Me-' 
Simon* was selected as small ^honer accepted hi. plea for.

S i x  S i f t  B o x e s

(U P D - The F r o m  I r a n  A r e  

R e c e i v e d  H e r e

Em in -
mmlag %tf 
e Suprem* 

decision 
injustice 

get relief, 
ote will he

6 AN
00

8:M PJM.

Cafe
MO M ill I

Each student is required to 
have hit own basic equipment, 
which consists of a pair of fins.

since then.
"It is possible to run into legal 

difficulties in a situation l i k e
..a mask, and a snorkel. All other j that," Gordon said, "and the com-

mistion really has its work cut out 
for it. It becomes a rather con
fusing matter from the legal point 
of view."

,«quipment it furnished. The fee 
for the entire course is $25.00 for 
.members and $30.00 for non- 
metnberi.
,  Upon completion of th« course 
,,a certifteste is given to e a c h  
graduating student which will be | some action during past adminis- 

^Jionored any place in the nation, ^trations to have Pampa’s cityj 
Don’t miss the exclusive show- j charter modernired but s o m e- i 

ing of "The Silent World" by'thing always developed to side- 
Yves Cqsteau, the inventor of the [track the action.
*‘aqiia lung.r This fott l e n g t h l  As a rosult-Fampa today has 
fcaturt with all the living color! pretty much of a broken d o w n  

.•f the underwater world will be* ] wagon as far as ^  .pity charter is 
^hown St the Pampa Youth and j concerned, according to the city

•  S e n a t o r s
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

attempted bribery of Oregon Uni
versity halfback Michael Bruce, 
said they would look further into 
attempts to rig athletic events.

They urged Michigan authorities 
to take “more vigorous prose
cutive actign" against Frank (Lef-

Tha city attorney said he had i
been trying for « long time to get | “  '"V" ^^o offered

* ^  * * 1 Bruce $6,000 to fix the I960
j Oregon-Mkhigan game.

The subcommittee said at least 
20 companies produce devket

I'Community Center Sunda^ night 
at 7:30 p.m.

attorney.
"It needs to be hnnight up 

date," Gordon said.
to

C u b a n  A i r l i n e r  

C r a s h e s ;  2 2  D e a d  |

SANTIAGO. Cuba (UPI)— A| 
twin-engined Cuban airliner be
lieved to be a Rutaian-ieade ILU 
crarfiad at sea about half a milt 
from Santla'go’s Morro Castle

D o c t o r  H u g h e y ' s  

R i t e s  T h u r s d a y

Rites Tof Dr. E t|tn Hughey. M.
of Almagordo, N. M., are planned 
for 2 p.m. Thursday in the Duen- 
kel - Carmkhael .Funeral Chapel

Tuesday night, killing all of the''*''^*' ^ r. Hubert H. Bratcher, pas-1 y d  Newport, Ky.; Maurica D ^ - 
22 persons aboard. ! ‘or of the First Methodist Church.

ranging from tiny contact lcn.ses 
for detecting cards marked’ with 
iflvfstbte ink to giant mngntls (» 
make dice come up a certain way.

The investigators w a r n e d  
against odds on sporting events 
established by leading handicap- 
p^rs

While the initial odds may be j 
i based on honest estimates, the rc- 
; port said, the final "line" is re- 
j vised according to betting trends. 
i-Handicappers e s t a b l i s h  these 
' trends through "regular consulta- 
(ian^w ith  tha country.’s. biggest mandef 
lay-off bettors—bookmakers' book
makers—whom it identified as 
Gdbert Bcckley of Miami Beach

S o l d i e r  S t a r t s  

S e r v i n g  S e n t e n c e  ‘

FT. POLK. La. (UPI) -  Pfe 
Bernis Owen, an Army reservist 
who ridiculed a general’s order 
banning "we want out” demon
strations, began a six-month sen
tence at hard labor in the Ft. 
Polk stockade today.

His attorney said he would ap- 
peid Owen’s special court martial 
conviction.

The court martial board of five 
officers sentenced the 23-year-old 
Scadrifi, Tex., roldier Tuesday to 
imprisonment and the loss of llintf 
of his pay. The board deliberated 
27 minutes before deciding Owen 
was guilty of conduct prejudicial 
to good order and discipline and 
of bringing dTscredit on the armed 
forces.

The conviction will be reviewed, 
probably by Maj. Gen. Harley B. 
West, commander of the 49tli Ar
mored Division and post corn-

college wrestler of the year for 
the third conaecutive year. He has 
alto won the NCAA title t w o 
years running. He has never been 
defeated.

Police said there were no seri
ous injuries or arrests. The stu
dents barricaded a street inter
section with furniture taken from 
college buildings' aflar a testimon
ial rally for Simons. There was 
no estimate of damage to the 
furniture.

Officials said the disturbance 
lasted about three hours and was 
“a little rough" for an hour and 
a half. One officer said several 
policemen had "lumps."

College officials did not grant 
a  day off from classes. The ram
paging students were cooled off 
wkh firs hoses.

T w o  T h e f f s  A r e  

R e p o r t e d  H e r e
Mrs. Foster Whitely, 806 E. Lo

cust, reported to police t h a t  
someone stole a throw rug from 
her clothesline in the beck yard 
last night. She said they even took 
the clothes pins.

Mrs. Frank Skidmore, 1225 E. 
j Foster, told police her y o u n g  
I daughter left a bicycle in the bike 
I rack at Woodrow Wilson school last 
I Friday, When she returned to 
' school Monday morning it was 
gone.

WEST ORANGE. N.J. — Alice 
Appsjla on the crash of s truck 
into a dressmaker's slwp^

"I heard an impact like an ex
plosion . . . s wall fell on some 
of the girls. They were pinned to 
their » machines. T h e y  were 
screamingi”

Judge Tom Hartley and fined him , 
$500. Fcil was charged with as
sault with intent to rape Miss 
Guerra, now a school teacher in 
Starr County, on March 23. 1960.

But Dist. Atty. . Xohart- J.atti- 
more asked Judge McWhorter to 
accept Feit’s plea of no defense 
(nolo contendere) to the lesser 
charge and Judge McWhorter 
agreed.

Feit was tried in Austin last 
September on a charge of assault 
with intent to rape, but the jury 
could not agree and waa dis
missed. The difficulty of getting 
a jury was a prime factor in re
ducing the degree of the offense 
charged against Feit.

Miss Guerra was 20 when she 
accused Feit of trying to rape 
htr. She said she waUtad to the 
communion rail in tha church and 
knelt to pray. She said a man 
came up behind her, clamped a 
handkerchief or towel over her 
mouth and tried to ravish her.

She said she managed to bite 
her attacker's finger with enough 
force to make him let her go. 
Feit was later found to have an 
injured finger. He said he hurt it 
on a mimaograph machine.

Feit was also investigated ex
tensively in the rape-slaying of 25- 
year-old beauty queen Irene Gar
za on April 16. 1960. He denied 
knowing anything about the killing 
of Miss Garza, but admitted hear
ing her confession in the rectory 
of Sacred Heart Church the night 
the dissppesred.

P a m p a n s  A t t e n d  

B o r g e r  C o C  M e e t
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 

and Warren Haste represented 
, the Pampa Chamber of C o m- 

Six gift boxes from an Iranian annual dinner of
youth group were received Mon-  ̂ Borger chamber at Borger 
day by the Pampa Chapter of theP*** night.
American Red Cross, according to i Cliff Titus, public relations di- 

QmA r m . ,  - rector oi the Beech Aircraft 
executive secretary. ' Corp.'i Wichita, Kan., Was prln-

Mrs. Shotwell said the gift box-}'*P*' »P^*ker at the banquet held 
es contained such articles as soap. ! Borger High School cafe- 
pencils, socks, handkerchiefs.!**'^* 
combs and a small personal item. | ^’ 7*r\ ' ' t

Junior Red Cross chapters ini r U t y l i C d t l O n
the Pampa Public School, recent-j ^oTice to o s iT o n s  and 
iy sent gift box_es to the children caaoiT ons
in iki. ...k.wU in T__ 1. ' . (The )!♦«!# «# <~»vBCy eC.Cissyin this school in Iran, who return-: To those imteMrd To. or Hnietnr
ed their "thank vou” with these the Ratate of Wlnlfrea, ^  . .  ^  Hiixhes. Oec«aae<t. Sor UtM. In the'  ------ -----** ' ■ County Court of firsy County, Taxos.rrohat* XtattemThe ueiieratenati. ksvtnx been 

•iuly autHiInteil Rxceulor of the Sb<- laie or Winifred HusJiee, TVeeenaed.
----  ------ . Isle of flrsT t’minly. Tessa, hy tho

Mr« of th# cotliy Cotirt #f Midonotwcil Mid b O X 6 St <*nunty on tho f<th »toy of Morx'h,
IMS. hereby notinea alt persone indebted. to aald estate to oome fowartf and make settlement, and Ihoeo 
hoTlny riaims ajcainat said relate Co present them to him tellhin Ihe time 
urearrlhed by law at hla reeldenro. Southaaat of City, In tho City of I>efofa. County of Cray. Plale Of 
Tessa where he reretree bis mall. 
It Lefora. Teaaa. Bos thj.WIT.NKP8 mv hand thin the Mth day of March. ISS3. -

J K Dolan Rsooutor mt tho 
Kataio of Winifred Hushes.

:3|

gift boxes, Mrs. Shotwell said 
The boxes are decorated in red. 

white and green, the colors of the 
Iran Red Cross.

will be sent to the elementary 
schools where they will be placed 
on display.

KATE UNDERGOES SURGERY 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Singer 

Kate Smith has undergone minor 
surgery at Doctors Hospital and 
is reported recovering, |

Her longtime manager and as-1 ***'' ** 
sociate, Ted (Toilint, said the sur- 
gery was performed Tuesday.
Doctors reported they found no 
malignency. However, the nature 
of Miss Smith’s ailment was not 
disclosed. She entered the hotpL 
tsi last Saturday.

MARTIN-TURNER
INSiretANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability axv] Bonds. 

10? N. Proet — Ph. 4^8428

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD

Htrb'ftoedamrsferyaul Kaclusive new "hwxl ewe" BYKA- 
CLEAK Decon(t«tant tsMcts art iiMtaatly and 
te draia and ctaar ail aatal siaua cavitiaa. One "hard cora" 
tahtet givaa up ta 6 heurt rabaf hem paia and prataurt 
aoDgeacian. AUoae you ta braatba aaaily—stopa mtutty tyea 
aad many not*. YoueeahuySYNA-CLEAKatyeur (awenta 
r̂vtC aauntar, without naad tor a praaeripdoa. fatMsftire 

■uarantaad hy mahar. Try it today.

RICHARD DRUG
Jn» Tnotov. Pa an pa ■ Synonym Por Druan lit N. CuyUr MO S.S747

son of Birmingham, Ala.; K. 
Barney Levin of Little Rock, Ark„ 
and Rosenthal. I

rier

The crash occurred minutes af
ter the plane left here on h flight

officiating.
Dr. Hughey, a former resident

to Havana. The cause of the crash ■ Pampa,  died at 5rM a.m. Mon- 
could not bt determined immedi- ''^*i**>

• All of the victims were believed' • •
to be Cuban.

The plane carried 18 pasaengers 
' • —13 men and five women—and a 
» crew of
• Cubana airline pilot Tito Salgua- 

I • reila who had been flying lor 32
years.

T ’n ’ 6 $ f o n e
She was the sister of the late

I. B. Hughey and Mrs. Will Wilks.!
Survivors are one sister, Mrs.

George E. MeCkywan of Vega; a
niece, Mr*. Johnny Hines of Pam-

, • 1 J- .ip a ; one son. Willard of Almagur-lour, includmg veteran T  . . u, «do. N. M.; and one daughter. Mrs.
Merle Hughey of San Angelo.

Interment will be in Fairview

"Tha dead included Andres Leyva | ^*^ *|̂ **̂ ',
r.Armarales. leader of the CTC ■ I
I: union federation in eastern Cuba’?. r U U I I ^ i J U U n

Oriente Provii

- I  SI

L e o o l  P u b / l e n t  • o n
• NOTICE TO CBEOtTORt
• OF THE
• ESTATE OF OFAL CBEB., OBCEASBO
• .  Noticb U b*r«l>y flvpii that
• Orlstnal l,«U«r« Tcstamrntsry upon «tha tUtala of Opal (>•#. <tecoaaaO,

wara srantml to th« onitarsisnad as |n4apafid»nt iCsacptor of tha Batata 
if Opal Crsa. doraaaad, on tha tSIh 
day of Harrh. IMS. by lha County 
CoiMt of Clray County, Ttxas.All psrsons haWnf rlatma ay- 
Jnat said astata aro haraby rsqulrad a pTbaant tha aama to ma within 

tha ttaaa praacribad by law. My Post 
(Mfica addrsaa la P. O. Bos 1711. Pampa. Taxst.

O. B. Craa Jr.. Indapandant Kxacutor of tha Ratata o( Opal Craa. dacaaaad.

N OTICE TO A LL PEnSONS 
HAVINO CLAIMS AGAINST 
E S TA TE  OF f. C. CUATIi, 

DECEASED
Nctlaa la haraby xlvan that or- 

Islnal UsUars Tsstamantary upon tha Ratata of B. C. t'uitla. dacaaaad. 
wara loaitad to ma. lha undarahtnad. 
on tha Mth dar of March. IMS, In tho proraadlnx Indlcatad balow my 
almatura haratn, which la allll
C ndinx. and that I now bold aiioh ttara. All persona having riaima 
asalnat aald aattta ara hsrahy raqulrad 
to prroanl tha aama th ma raaparilvely at tha addrsaa balow (Ivsn, baforu 
buH upon aama ara harrad by tha aanaraf Btatutaa of bimitatlons. haforo 
auch ratata la riosad. and within tha tfmr praaertbad by low. My 
residanra and Post Oftica addiaaa ara 
TOO Maxnolla. Pampa. Gray County, jj 
Tbsaa.Kdino Taylor, Indepandant Bs-! routrix of tha Batata of B. C, 

Curtla. dcoaasod. So. MM in | the County Court of Oray Co- [ 
unty. Texas.

) '
att.

. ^ 3

ONE CARAT DIAMONDS A l/ 2  CARAT
TOTAL WEIGHT

NO  MONEY DOW N

DIAMONDS
TOTAL WEIGHT

B E A M
The World’s Finest Bourbon since 1795

'ir Clean and adjust spark plugs.
it  Clean and aet points.
it  Set timing.
i t  Adjuat carburetor.
ir  Check coil and condenaer.
ir  Check generator and voltage regulator.
it  Check battery.

Any Six 
Cylinder Car

D
Any Eight 088* 
CytindarCar

*Plus axtra parta If naadad

ORIGINAL 
EQUIPMENT 
PARTS

Only

dV'r. <
7JT'

bddu Mi «f I plnAf Aaawadi latUia* lanamaiaWt EmwA MSsI mi
am larai h tst aShi fsN nttiaa. ki Nbi tuf vadSkii kaad al lU
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l/3j,CARAT DIAMONDS
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m»4t fstsliaf Vi
ttfdl ill 141 leM

l̂ e ieEMgsuetfee dNiAge Nf bammd aaanat b lan bmbf Wah mmdkam iM| b actaaitd kf 4 dbaaa* W taial a Ah mriadm pmdpw b
MMHa| a iaS kaX laml. rnotmpt*. | y ;IHwiaMly tid ■aatMa

1« K
fheihact Aaaiaaf wtllMw laith VI
---------- ^  » ----- a -

dUf Mt* >• la fUd.

M ■Mmri ttJi wfinn

U n i t e d  O  
U e l o o

SPEEDW AY-PROVED T IR ES

17-XW El 
DIAMOND 

WATCH
Twa llre-kri|St die 
Ma* eaakstirt Ibt 
tmaMlid tMifi al Ah 
17-(mal tartar MUi' 
veltk Sakraakakla

^■tlikla* tiM'tlM

" 2 2 ” “ ^  
NO MONST 

DOWN I 
$1 WtfKlTI

t-DIAMOND 
FIGIN

6m 6MMI* Mal- 
 ̂IM a bit ImH tar* 
! raactsirt be mo ewt 
ON •! Ikb tf boet 
El|b. 141 *M

50
TAXI A TtA I 

TO PAYI

SAVE ON FAMOUS 17-JEWEL aC IN S
|NFr taNamrk tt}». Tba kwr amm* aftaar rrtlea

lawfa b wBm ar akltt. «t bkUt raw al *h U-pwMl 
Ha6. fWa iMaiim kmd

81 WIKtY ' 2 9 ”

(l|ia. (apiaiim kaad.
NO MONtY $^

DOWN)

I k # ?

: -i-'.
.,,4su laJ

: V. •••X^lllila kn ’

dT ••• •»! • ’

Just say, 
Charge Itj 

or Buy on 
Easy Terms

C h o ic e  o f  ‘̂K a te ”  or  “ D o c h e i s ”  P a tte r n s
L'. _______

AU THU. ONIY

MEIMACC

■ vyt

K G A L TEFION-COATED 
ALUMINUM FIT  PAN
(Sbnm «nsM*tts sTtrst

/

wtiafE your deNar buys AAHf $
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MO 4-8419
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others Make Good 
Den Mothers, Too

U By fkBlGAIL VAN BURElT

Randy Waltz Feted 
On 7th Birthday

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Randy 
Waltx was guest of honor at a 
party given by his mother cele
brating his seventh birthday.'

A baseball theme was carried 
out in the table decorations and 

■favors.

S'
M th
VEAB

t
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH It. IMS

i

^^^D EA R ABBY: My father is a 
'  T l iv  mother. My mother said she 

juld be our den mother but my 
jthcr has had to run most of the 
e/;iings because my mother nev- 
gets home in time. My father 

^ rk s  the night shift so he is Home 
)£n I get home from school. All 
e kids lilyi., my Dad and he 
ake* a very good den mother, 
t some of the kids make fun 
mfi. How can I get my mother 
be the den mother she prom

ised to be?
JIMMY

DEAR JIMMY; Don't let t h e  
asing get you down. Most kids 
3uld give-anything if their fath- 
s could be "den mothers." I 

link you’re lucky.

-DEAR ARBY: How can you tell 
mother her faults? She cont

ains that she is "lonely", but 
le brings ao much of it on her- 
tlf with her fussy ways. She is 
nut on housekeeping. When she’s 

tpectlng guests for dinner, she 
'en cleans out her garage!
Even worse, regardless oj 
lose house she’s in, she scours 
^ t s "  from the stove, bleaches 
e sink, wipes finger marks front 
e walls and scrubs around the 
icets. She thinks she’s b e i n g  
Ipful when she "rearranges" 

r cupboards, not realizing she 
ekes you feel like a poor 
lusekeeper. She points out Httle 
ings like, "The children’s shoe 
fCes need washing." and "Your 
wela look faded”  We love Mom, 
U we (her married daughters)
0 nervous wrbCtg i f f e r  a a c l i  
sit. Print this. Abby. It might

EXHAUSTED (Mpm Just left) 
DEAR EXHAUSTED; Y o u r  
other’s "fussiness" is probably 
le to an excess of nervous 
h«rgy. You’ll never change her,
1 learn to roll with the punches 
r> about your business and let 
‘j- scour, scrub and "rearrange." 
le loves it!

wear a night cap and I don’t like 
the idea. Do men wear them
now or not? __

MARRIED 44 YEARS 
DEAR MARRIED; Night caps 

are still very popular (both to 
drink and to wear) and I am told 
they still sell quite a few.

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 
and he says his ears 
night. He wants to

i o p o t [ x a ;s
IB  I t  I  X / E *  I  BN

Open 7:M — Now-Fri. 
NOMINATED FOR 

8 ACADE.MY AWARDS!

mIILI.M K riW gf

Ako Caiiooa A News

CONFIDENTIAL TO B. J.: No 
one would think of holding a de
lirious pneumonia patient r e • 
sponsible for his actions. W hy 
should a manic depressive be 
blamed for what he does because 
his illness has lodged in his mind 
instead of his lungs?

Stop worrying. Let Abby h e l p  
you wKh that problem. For a per
sonal reply, enclose a stamped, 
setf-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 13«5, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Refreshments of punch, candy- 
filled baseball caps and cupcakes, 
decorated with baseball hats for 
the boys and rolling pins for the 
girls, were served.

Guests were Kim Crutchfield, 
Paula Ann Cunningham, Curtis 
Farmer, Debbie Kotara, Leaa Mil- 
liken, Teri Miller, Sherrie Plltir, 
Johnnie Phillips, Terry Rhoades. 
Morlan Shuman, Cindy Taylor, 
Jay Urbanezyk, Regina Water- 
field, R o g e r  Meadows, Mark 
O’Keefe, Kristy Haiduk, Nancy 
Hooker, James Bittle, M e l v i n  
Langston. Kim Raptsine, J o n i 
Meyers. Gary Beagle, V i c k e y 
Martinez, Max Britten. Stephanie 
Eastham, .Johnnie Freeman, Qif- 
ford Cornett, Mike Bronson. 
Steve. Jimmie, Deborah and Mar
tin Waltz.

New Agent Named 
At Carson County

PANHANDLE — Mrs. S y b i l  
Stringer, who has been h o m e  
demonstration agent for Castro 
County for the past 8Vi years, be
gan work with Carson C o u n t y  
Home Demonstration office and 
4H Gub members on March II. 
Mrs. Stringer has been appointed 
to replace Mrs. Janie Fletcher, 
who ^  entered The Peacff t^ rp i;

She was reared in C a n y o n ,  
where her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Gidden, still reside.

After receiving a degree in 
home economics from West Tex
as State College in Canyon and 
doing graduate work at T e x a s  
Technological College in LuUmck. 
Mrs. Stringer entered extension 
work in IMO and has been ao 
ogaaa in Wheeler, Swisher. Hem^ 
hill and Castro counties. She has 
also had teaching experience ie 
homcmaking and in the elemen
tary grades.

She has served as both vice 
president and president of t h e  
T e x a s  Home- Demonstration 
Agent’s association; is a member 
of the American Home Econom
ics Association and has attended 
five national meeting of the 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent’s Association.

Mrs. Stringer is the widow of 
Lewis Stringer, who died in tIM 
and is a member of the Metho
dist Church, where the actively 
perticipated in church srork ia 
Dimmitt.

Guild Plans For 
Nurses' Training

W SCS Continues Study 
Home 0 f  Members

Woman’s Society of 
Sersice olf the First

Christian I Mrs. G, F. Branson assisting and | meeting. Mrt. Joe Weaver pr«» 
Methodist! members partiupating m a gen-jsented the study assisted by 

Church met Wednesday morning | era) disucSsion Mrs. Ray W e 11 s I Mmes. Charles Wooley, R. E.
in members’ homes for the sec-1 will be hostess for the April 4 ' Haipni, R. W. Lane and Carl Os-
ond lesson of the study “T h e 1 meeting. borne. Ten members wera pres-
Mcaning Of Suffering” by Dr. j CIRCLE III met in the chapel ;ent. Tha April 4 meeting a t  J;30
Ralph Sockman. ; g, 9:jo am . with Mrs. J. E. pm . will be with Mrs. J o h n

At each *f the mcciing-, Thompson as hostess. Mrs. Gene  ̂ Sweet, 310 N. W>-nne.

As we head into spring, the sun grows s tro n ^ r  and brighter. 
Sunglasses are a must for eye protection. ‘This girl wears a

hers were reminded of u n p a i d !  Hall, chairman presided during 
pledges, which are due and must « the business meeting Mr s .  
be in tha re< ord* of the confer- j Thompson was assisted m pre- 
ence treasurer, Mrs. R. E. Hamm psenting the study by Mrs. Hall, 
before April 18. ! Thirteen members were present.

A special lenten offering w as | The next meeting will be w i t h  
taken. i ^ ts . W. L. Groves, 416 Powell on

Members were also reminded of i
the WSCS general meeting to be CIRCLE IV met with Mrs. Ray

new frame which is both small and oblong.

When Taking To Open Road This SpringGROOM (Spl) — Tha Hospital 
Guild met recently in the hospital 
dining room during which plana

each Wednesday from 3 " L T  I Be Sure Eyes Have Smart Protection
til 3 p.m. for nurses’ aide train-

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

As wt head into spring, we take

»n*.
Guild uniforms were also dis

cussed and it is planned that each
member will wear pink pinafores j gladly to the open road. Visits to 
and white blouses while working' the country, dinner at a rustic 
in the hospital. inn, picnics or a hunt for antiques

Mrs. R. A. Snyder and Mr s .  lure us out into the sunshine and 
Damta Howerton served refresh- fresh air.
ments to the 37 members attend- 
«ni- ______________

Childhood Incidents 
Recoiled At Meeting

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. F. D. 
Teas was hostess to tha Pioneer 
Club recently for a program given 
by Mrs. W. L. Helton, who talked 
about incidents of her early child
hood.

The devotional was givan by 
Mrs. Morris Bennett.

Present was ona guest, ' M r s ,  
Marion Robertson and club oa*oa- 
bma jMstesL_W. A, Marrill, John 
Jones. W. R. Hines. Carl Stiider, 
Troy Newton, Isaac Simpson, 
Tom Htxt, Ban Beard and J . J. 
Caudle.

But some of us tend to forget 
that the sun of springtime packs 
a wallop. It Beams deceptively 
mild after the long, gray days of

held on Mar. 28 in the c h u r e . h  
parlor. Coffee Hour is at 9;30 a.m. 
with Circles I and II as hostesses. 
CIRCLE I meet with Mrs. Bob 
West with 15 members present. 
Mrs. Duggan Smith opened the 
meeting with the devotion. Study 
was led by Mrs. C. R. Grimsiey i 
with Mrs, Robert^ Johnson

mond Darsey with Mrs.

CIRC IE  VI met m the home 
Mrs W. R. Campbell srith 13 
members present. Mrs. Campbell 
gave the devotion TdRowed by 
prayer offered by Mrs. H. R. 
Thompson, who presided at the 
meeting. Mrs. Boh McCoy led the 
study assisted by Mrs. Van Pate. 
The next meeting will be with 

Charles ‘ ^  Faulkner
Duenkel Jr. in charge of the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. L. M. Hicks 
lad the study assisted by Mrs. 
Clarence Lutes, Mrs Duenkel, 
Mrs. Joe Donaldson, Mrs. C a r l  
Williams and Mrs. Bernard John
son. Thirteen members were pret-

at 2:30 p.m. on April 4.
CIRCLE VII met ^with Mr s .  

Frank Chapman hostess to U 
member*. Mrs. W. E. Abernathy, 
chairman presided. Mrs. Joe Shel* 
ton gave the worship service, “ H* 
healed them all.” .Mrs. W. C, 
Hutchinson led the study assisted_____ ________ i ent. The next meeting will be with ^

Don Cain and Mrs. Joe H a y e s !  Mrs. J M. Fitzgerald. 913 Chris-1 by Mmes. W. E. Abeirothy, A. 
participating In the program. M*"® on April 4 at 9:30 a m. ( F. Johnston, Pnee D o ^  ^  

CIRCLE II met with Mrs. Ju -! CIRCLE-V met with Mrs. I. i Walter Purvianca. The A p r i l  4

Tuck a pair into tha glove com
partment of the car and h a v e  
another pair for your handbag.
This way, you’re certain not to 
start out without tham.

Choose your sunglasass w i t h  
great care. One pair of eyes must 
last you a lifetime and they de- ^  ■ 1 i k i  •
jwrve the very best. Pas. by the 5 p 0 0 | ( 0 f  f v l 0 0 f  
bargains and make sure that the ' 
laniBf In yonr sunglasses are fret 
of distortion and designed to elim-

lian Key. 1840 Fir with 11 mem-. Adams and Mrs. F. T. Coffee as 
bars present. Mrs. W. Round-j ho®****®* Mrs. R. W. Lane, chair-- 
tree, chairman, presided d u rin g  I tn®". presided at the business 
the

meeting will be at 3:30 p.m. m 
Hh> hcroe of Mrs. Homar Gibson, 
1331 Charles.

business meeting and an- 
I nouncements. Mrs. Key led the 
I study with Mrs. G. F. Groom and

iJoeTooley Guest

winter. But it’s not -iOAtk-J? P*r cent of the sun’s
sunglasses on these eerly outings Rl*re- 
to protect your eyes from sun glare '
Just as you need them against the I M i* c  r p n n p i *  H a c  
razzle-dazzle of sun on glittering j ' • v M U C i MQO
white snow in winter. P |  I k i  1*

This year, one of the new estillU  LIUD M06linQ

LEFORS (Spl) - J o e  loolcy of 
Pampa was guest speaker at the 
Lefors Art and Civc (Tub meet-t 
ing held recanily in the Ovic 
Center.

Following an introduction by | 
Mrs. Earl Atkinson, Mr. Toaley, 
who was graduated from Baylor- 
University with a degree in phar-1 
macy in 1927. brought the club i 
up to date on advancements,

in the

DO YOU HAVE ARTHRITIS?
Heir is a you wlH

T our dootor ‘
■ rthrltuo. M. 
projrcUi which.

ir«t iiono h t -  ------ . — .._ --------------   ̂ .  .
•rill ho nuccMiiituI. but Bhtll th a t Itm* w* m art b« r o n l « t  to  w t  
th*  host roll*# poKolblo K lsbt now there  la a  fa»t. aafe and affortlva A|T«nt AYAllahl# caÛ d iSniYO. Purvo*# Ingr^dWitts î y« 
haen uaad In hoapttala and cllales. praaoribod by S y to n i. and ^ v a  
h*lp«>d of fcnd wom#n to l«ad h«i»fry in d  f*ii J®®
can b i  m®ro nothfna la faat^r, aafar o r haa boon proran m ora affactlYa 
than  PruTo far ir itm p m m r r  w u ln s  o* nUnor arthrlU a e d i t i o n  »  
rolatod dli»»a»ea.. .  .rhaurnatlam . neorltla. aclaUca lum baso and 
■honrtTte. A-mt Wa woodarlitl lo r  bachacha and  a»ary-day m u aw lar 
ju b a a  A ndB alna , loo. Try Pruvo today Artr y tw r drusc<at for a  
7$-labl«tTR TA L^B ir.K  WriT T t .*7 Tow nwia* to  Aattaflsd With th#  
raauUa #r your purchaaa prtca wtU bo ratundod by tli# m akar. T a a n  
a r t  largor aconomy aiiea aUo for continued o»a.

Ill
RICHARD DRUG

Jo* Tooloy. Panipa'a Synonym War t>ru|ra 11 N. Cuyfar MO *-8747

sunglass shapes for women is
small, elegant and oblong. Tliisf SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Skelly
frame is done in white or black! Home Demonstration GuB, whkll. have taken place 
with tiny gold and silver stones' "’•1 recently with Mrs. John Fen- pharmacy profession since t h l

' der. Mrs. (Gertrude Huckhu, pres
ident, in charge of tha busintss 
meeting.

Mrs. GeVald Huckins presented

sat in the comers. Actually, it’s 
a small verstan of the wide wrap
around and it is intended to give 
complete eye protection from the 
sun’s rays.

Skellytown Rebekah Lodge Honors 
Member At S t Patrick's Banquet

Open 8;45 •  Ends Tonight 
AT: 7:22 8:26

2 o  W  ’ ' . f

DEBORAH
K E R R

f m o c e f U t ^

Bafore buying an engagement 
ring, a  young man should Find out 
the girl’s preference in m e t a l ,  
Jilttnf,

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — M rs . 
Tommia Hill, Junior past noble 
grand of tha Skell3rtown Rabakah 
Lodge, was honored at a banquet 
held recently in the lOOF Hal.

A St. Patrick's theme was used 
In the program and tabla decora- 
tions. The banquet table was ap
pointed with a white cMh center
ed with an arrangement of ivy 
with a silver horseahoe decorated 
with St^mrocks suspended over 
it. A Mamey stone, entwined with 
greenery decorated each end of

Fine Feminine Fashicjns

SPECIAL
APRIL FOOL'S 

PREVIEW
10:30 P.M. SATURDAY

#  CAPRI •
•  FREE GIFTS

•  I  FEATURES
ZANY ANTICS

•  FUN FOR ALL

e^PRi
MO «4- 7S60

w

time.
He pointed out that "pretcrip-1 

tkins roining from 4 y « r 'in a n y , 1 
France. Greece or any country in ^

the program on great characters! i*orld can be filled anywhere.

the table. Mrs. Miles Pearston 
w a s  mistress of ceremonies. 
Mrs. R. C. Heaton gave t^c in
vocation. .

Mrs. Hill was crosmed St. Pat
rick’s Day Queen‘with a crown 
of green satin ooverad with se
quins.

The guest book was covered in 
green satm and studded with se-< 
quins.

Members of the lodge present
ed Mrt. Hills with a scrapbook 
made during her term of office. 
Mrs. Hill’s husband presented her 
with a past noble grand regalia.

Mrs. Florence Duncan of Ber
ger ’ entertained with Irish selec
tions on the piano.

Attending were Mmes. CI a r  
cnca Hoikins, Floyd McCoy, A. 
-W. Shubrtng, Miles Pearston, .Ld- 
la Mathews. J. R. McKemon, R. 
E. McAllister, Everett Crawford, 

fPred Anderson, Gertrude Huck
ins, FPed Genett, R. C. Heaton. 
John Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy, noble grand 
and Mrs. Gertrude Huckins, vice 
grand, presided during the brief 
business meeting.'

in the Bible. Roll eeli sres an
swered svith favorite bible vorees.

Social hour was directed by 
Mrs. Garence Hoskins with Mrs. 
Gertrude Huckins srinning t h e  
recreation prize.

Attending were Mmea. F l o y d  
McCoy, C. C. Hoskins. W. S. Ber
ry. G. E. Porter. Gerald Huckins, 
()dell Hassler, John Simmons, Ev
erett Crawford, (Jertrude Huck
ins, Jim King and a guest, Mrs. 
L  Gideon.

Rebekah Lodge 
Names Delegate

CANADIAN (Spl) -  A regular 
meeting of the Rebekah Lodge 
was held recently with Mrs. Eva 
Nix presiding.

During the business session 35 
skk  calls were reported. Mr s .  
Ethel Poindexter was elected to 
represent the group at tha Re
bekah Assembly to he held in Gal
veston in March.

Mrs. Mamie Jordan and Mr*. 
Esther Bentfay were host as see ioc 
the social hour.

Present were Mmes. Nix. Jean 
Mee, Martha Newton, Vivian Al
ford, Ethel Poindexter, Jo Hop
kins, Clara Blue, Carrie More
land and Pauline Rivers.

because .they are written in Pha- 
macldical Latin.’’
"Mr, Tootey fTKistrated his talk 

with objects such as pill t i l  a, 
capsule filling machine, graduat-i 
ed measures and other i t c m s, | 
which added interest.

During the business meeting, k 
was decided to contribute to the i 
cancer fund in memory of Sarah 
Emily Mullins.

Mrs. Floyd Hines sraa hestesa 
during the social hour.

Ateiiding were Mmes. F r e d  
Blackwell. G. N. Moungcr, R. H. 
Barron. Edythe Watson, J. E. 
Carter, Charles Roberts. Earl At-1 
kinaon. Baba Halle. Ray Chastin.. 
Misses Beryl Hixson and Mickey | 
Sue Johnson.

C O O R T ti
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the
and lightness 
of lace! ,

color*

_____ »-/s
iome women need only to 

push o button to get the dishes 
washed; others Itove to push 
their laabonds. aama

U,s. K E D E T T E S *
T he feel eJ bare feet plus the chie of a shoe' Cool arltoi
mesh is soft on your skin, and it weara M ©"W "7*®"
Check the sole, too: it’s new majchins
you have to look twice. Like all t  ft-
CooUe" RU like a dream. WashabU- N  and ML widtka.

Qu a lit v
J ^ H O E *

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5521
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you’re shipshape incur new
U . S .  K E D E T T E S *
.Y’eirwin l«7v« Y ew l.,,e  shapely little 
shoe that hugs your foot in perfect 
fit, yet slips on end off in nothing 
flat. Newly slim finee, like all 
our Kedettes. Lastex® gores, 
ribbed outaole. In ceoL 
cool, washable satl- 
ckith. Narrow
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'I Had to Do Something'to Get 'Em Off My Back'

Yankees Appear
in

(EDITORS NOTES Tki> U tlit 
llth «f M rfisfateiM* m  Um IKS 
^fMpccu «f tiM m«jcr Itafu*
h«Mb«U chilM).

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
(OPI) — The New Y«rk Y apkw  
may be having trouble with Roger 
Marit. their home run king, but 
it‘t  likely to b« mpre trouble than 
(bey will have in winning another 
Amertcaa League pennant this 
•eaion

For the Yankeei look tike the 
rla»e of the league again. They 
may be concerned with Marie' 
feud with the prcee. radio and 
televleion — but on the field they 
looiTlke the Yinkiea ef Md. And 
that’a pretty good.

"Roger will be all right,” la- 
eiste Manager Ralph Houk. who 
took over for Caaey Stengel after 
the IKS aeaaon and led the Yaa- 
keei K  the pennant a ^  World 
Series title in his freofpqan eea- 
aon. "So wrHl the "Tankage *̂**> 
or without Tony Kubek.”
• Kubek. tha Yankaea star ahort- 
itop. Is in the Army. It’s doubt
ful whether he will get out in 
time to play at all this season.

“ I'm not eounting on him.” 
saya Nouk. "but 1 am counting 
on Marit. I don't axpect Mm to 
bit II home runs egein, but I'll 
be grateful for everyone he hits. 
T'm not at ell worried about 
him ”

Houk agrees with other Ameri
can league manegers who say 
the Yankees will miss Kubek. He 
has two rookies battling for the 
Job. however, and feels certain 
whiAevef. one wiaf U will be e
cepebic repleccment for Kubek.

Those rookies are Mike Trash, 
who hit .Sll K Rkhmend and 
Phil Lini, who batted .2SS at 
Richmond and then .M7 with 
Amarillo.

"AH I can aay it that both of 
than will ba with tha dub ea 
opaaiag day and-that ont of them 
wil be out there.”  Houk soya. 
"Both hava been impratshre.”

If either one mekeo H. the Yaa- 
keee will have no infield worriea. 
For Mooae Skowron. who hit 3t 
homera and drove in K  nma last 
year, will ha back on first; steady 
Bobby Richardson at saeond and 
Cletis Boyer, the fielding demon 
at third. That leaves the veteran 
Billy Gardner for infield utility 
duty.

Should TreA or Lhu fail to 
make the grade. Boyer would be 
switched to shortstop with Gard

ner or Hector Loper taking m er 
third- Either of two rookies. Jekv 
Gibbs, tha high prict bonus baby 
who hit .370 at Richmond, or 
Pedro Goiualat. who hit .2K with 
tha same club, may stick but the 
chances su’S both will be sent out 
for more seasoning.

If Lopes is not needed for third ‘ 
he probably will be platooned 
with the veteran Yogi Berra In 
lift field. Berra will be S7 in 
May, but he showed no signs of 
slowing up last season when he 
Ml }} home runt and batted in 
II with an average of .171. There 
ere  many who tnsist that Berra 
it the best clutch hitter on the 
chib.

Mickey Mantle will, of courae, 
be in centarfield with Maris in 
right. Mantis hit .117 in IKI with 
M homers end 111 RBI's. Maris’ 
avaraga was only .M  but these 
II home runs and 143 RBI's at
test to' his power. .

Jack Reed, a fine fielder but 
light hitter, and the veteran Bob 
Cerv may be kept for outfield 
utility duty.

Elston Howard, who batted .148 
lest season with II homers end 
77 RBI’s, will be the No. I catch
er with Johnny Blanchard behind 
Mm. Blanchard hit .IM lest sea
son. but rapped out 31 homers, 
many of them as vHel pinch hits, 
end drove in M runs. He would 
he the No. 1 eatcher on almost 
every other club in the league.

Both Howard and Blanchard 
can play tha outfield or first base, 
if necesurv. No teem has so 
many players who can play two 
or three positions and play them 
wall as do the Yankees.'Bert*.

Four Rookies 
Signeef By 
Houston Colts

HOUSTON (UPI) — Pour rookies 
have been signed to contracts 
with the Houston Colt .41s of the 
National League, a club spokes
man said Tuesday.

They are Art Whitaker, M. a 
right-handed pitcher, end Barry 
Kerider, JO. an outfielder, both of 
Lubbock. Tex., Jim Holbrook, 11, 
a pitcher from Georgetown. 
Mass., and Joe Bob Brown. 31, a 
pitcher from DurKan, Okie.

Brosm was assigned to the 
Houston farm club at Durham In 
the Clasa B Carolina League. The 
others were sent te Moultrie of 
the Clast D (Jeorgia-norida 
League.

Cardinals Bear
Watching In Exhibition

Clev^and lndlBns,~i34. Curtis 
lowed only eight hiti in going th
distance while Brock’s homer-

Unlted Fress Ihieraafianal i pitching stafl^h ich  Tiad the best 
The word is out around the earned run average in the league 

Grapefruit and Cactua circuiti | last season, also is solid.”
"to watch tha St.' Louis Cardi-1 Gotay, who hit .307 for tha San 
nals” — and to watch, especially, i Juan-Charleston club of the Inter- 
rookia shortstop Julio Gotay, ‘national League last season, has 

"You could say he is the key been e revelation for the Cardi-1 Williams hit a similar homer 
man,” says Cardinal Manager nals this spring. He's hitting .350; 19S7.
Johitny Keane. "He looks like he and playing what Keane seys "laj Outfielder Roman Mtjias an! 
is going to solve our No. I prob-! the steady defensive job we need! catcher Hal Smith hit two hbrr'

395 feet from the plate and 
a feneb fiO-feet high ~  was onI| 
the second hit to that spot. Te

lem we’ll score runs and our

Grid Suit
In Recess

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  T h e  
American,. Football League’s $10
million anti-trust suit against the

from our shortstop." jers each and Pidge Brown
Gotay weighed in with th ree : nected for one in the Hou§toi

hits as the Cardinals beat the 
Pittsburgh - Pirates, t-7, Tuesday 
stretching their winning streak to 
nine games and raising their 
spring record to 13-4. Ken Boyer 
homered for the (Ordinals, who 
fell behind, 4-0, in the first in
ning but took the lead with a 
threa-run outburst in the sixth 
and never were headed.

Jack Curtis went nine innings
and Lou Brock hit one of the
longest homsrs ever seen at Hi 
Corbett Field, Tucson. Arix., as 
the Chicago Cuba walloped the

r r .

Paref Is

for iiutance. was the best catcher 
m the league for years before 
going to the outfield.

WMtey Ford (25-4), Bill Staf- 
ferd (I4-I), Ralph Terry (IW) 
aftd Rotand Sheldon (11-S) will be 
the big four alerting pitchers with 
Jim Coates (11-S) and Bud Daley 
(13-17) evailabla tor apnt sta'rting 
aaaignments and relief. Luis Ar
royo (IS-S) win be the king of 
the bullpen.

That leavea only Birte pitching 
tpoU open. One of them may go 
to Bob Turley, who was sidelinad 
by fatjury most of last season and 
woa eoly thraa games while los
ing fiva.

Houk has baea pitasad on what 
Turiay has shown this spring. 
Should ha ragain hia old form, he 
would hava to ba fittad into tha 
starting rotatioa.

Coates and Marshall Bridges, 
obtained from the Cincinnati Radr 
whart ha had a 8-1 record in IKl. 
ara bullpen possibilities . behind 
Arroyo. Daley also Wfill ba used 
in relief.

It looks liks the veteran Robin 
Robarts, tha ax-Philiiea graat. 
may hava reachad tha and of the 
road, but Houk says he will give 
him every Aance to make the 
club.

Another pitAing possibility is 
southpaw AI Downing, who wet 
8-1 with tha Yankees after win
ning nine and losing ona with 
Birmingham.

Anyaray you look at H, H looks 
like the Yankees have it — in 
spades.

Improved
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Benny

Lakers In Position 
To Wrap Up Division
By Uaited - Press Intcmatieoal 
'T1<e Los Angeles Laksrs, thanks 

to a big boost by Pfc. Elgin Bay
lor. are in position to warp up ths 
National Basketball Association's

mora than threa minutes remain-
»n«-

West finiAad with 3S points, 
whilt Gent Shue led the Pistons 
with 28. CMd shooting plus poor

Western Division playoff titla on floor play lad to the Piston dow» 
Thursday, while the Philadelphia' fall.
Warriors and tha Boston O lticsj The Warriors had to rally in

National Football -LeiTgua is in 
racess until Thursday when testi
mony is expected to and and tha 
Job-of making a decision would

The case, bafora Federal Judga ‘Bass Tourney
Roszel Thomtan who is hearing'
it without a Jury, was recessed 
Tuesday after the NFL presented 
ite final defensa witnessee. Thurs
day, tha AFL is expected to pro
duce two or three rebuttal wit- 
nasses. Than Judga Thomsen 
would start considering whether 
the AFL te entitled to any dam
ages. ,

The .AFL. founded two years 
ago, charges the older league with 
seeking to keep it out of the pro
fessional football business through 
monopolistic practices. The trial 
is in its fifth week.

Tuesday, tha NFL concluded Me 
defense with testimony from 
Washington Redskins President 
George Marshall, Max Winter, 
president of the Minnesota Vik-

Is Set For 
April 12-15

Avid bass fiAermen f r o m  
throughout the state including the 
Panhandle area are expected to 
converge on North (^ c h o  and 
Naeworthy lakes at Saii Angelo 
the weekend of April 13-11 for the 
annual IK3 State Bass tourna
ment.

Tha tournament, an aimual af
fair, will ba held on tha San An
gelo lA es for the first tims in the 
seven year history of the fishing 
tourney. This is also the f i r s t  
time that the bass toumsment 
has been held on a West Texas

(Kid) Psret showed “vsry slight , • i . . . . .  . . . .
im proyim «t" _ia his battle for “̂“ 1 • «
life today while his embittered 
manager branded thy New YoA 
State Athletic Commission’s re
port abaolving Referee Ruby Gold- 
stain of blame for the boxer’s 
condHion as a whitewaA.

the Es»tem Division series ___ \ victory. Despite (niamberiain’s
Baylor, given a special pass by i performance, Coach Frank

tha Army to competa in tha play
offs, scored 34 points Tuesday 
night to lead tha Lakers to a 
Ill-IK  victory over Ac Detroit

_  ^ . . I Pistons and an almost unbeatable
The 35-yeer-old Paret rtmainad their beet-of-saven sa-

riaa. Baylor gave tha Lakers ex
ceptional strength on Ae boards 
and was virtually unstoppable as 
ha scored on set shots, books and 
driva-ins.

Wilt Chambariam, like Baylor

Fight RacuHs

CiASSifKO  AOS 
GET RESULTS

MILAN. lu ly  (Um i—DulU. U l 
142Vi. Ively. outpointed Billy Col 
I'ms. I45Vi, Memphis, Tann. (18) 

WEMBLEY, England (UPI) ^  
Wllf Gres vis*! 181*4, Tommw m d  
Mick LcAy, ISf. Coventry, Eng 
land, draw (10).

in critical condition at Roose
velt Hospital but an official an
nouncement said he Bhowed "very 
■light improvemsnt” and Manager 
Manuel Alfaro reported that Pa- 
rat had opened his eyes and 
moved his hands m raaposM A 
commands.

At Ac came time Alfaro reac
ted vMantly to Aa New York 
State Commission report vrliiA 
abaolved Goldstein for his role in 
JaArday night’s savage 13-round 
waltorweight title bout in whiA 
Emile Griffith of St. Thomas. 
V.I., pummellad Paret to Ac 
point of deaA.

If they didn’t find (joldstein at 
fault, it’s because Aey are pro
tecting aaA  oAer,” mid Alfaro. 
“ If Aay found fault wiA him they 
would ba to Marne and Aey would 
hava to suspend the physicians 
gnd other officials at ringside. If 
Goldstein refercei any mora 
fighte, tha way ha did this ooa, 
soma fightert may die."

TYm state athletic commission 
repart, submitted by demand of 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, said 
Goldstein acted "in good Judg
ment in stopping this contest 
when he did” and added that ax- 
ammations showed Paret to be 
"in excellent physical condition 
for Aia contest."

Ths report u id  Goidstain's 
"rsputation. ability and integrity 
arc above reproach" and con

named to Ae NBA All-Star, team, 
Tueeday, canned 42 points to lead 
the Warriort to a 113-lK victory 
over Aa Celtics and knot their 
series at one victory eaA. The 
two teams play again tonight at 
Boston with tha fourA game 
scheduled for Philadelphia on Sat- 
ursday afternoon.

The Lakers, who alto got some 
timely help from Jerry West, 
jumped to a 35-24 lead m Ae first 
period, upped tha margin to <1-53 
at tha half and stayed on top by 
at least four points Aa rest of 
tha way. Tha cJoaast Aa Pistons 
came was at 104-100 wiA a tittle

(}uire singled out rookie York La- 
resc, whom he coached at NorA 
Carolina, for his key work. All of 
the rookie’s eight points came ia 
Aa clutA.

"I always knew ha could shoot," 
said McGuire, who praised tha 
entire Philadelphia team for a 
fine comeback, r

"This team has guts." ha said. 
"Wa wart dead four timaa but 
always came back."

The Philadelphia rally got un
derway wiA Boston leading. III-

Commiesiooar Pata uka. giving rise to Aa expected 
large turnout among West Texas 
fiAarmen.

Rozella.
Marshall, unrelenting foa 

NFL expansion, testified only 
briefly. He denied a statement at- 
Trlhuted' to Mm by Edwto^^^Am. 
attorney for AFL founder Lamar 
Hunt, Aat NFL expansion was 
designed to wrack tha new league.

Marshall said he* felt expansion 
was impractical. He also said he 
was against H to protect existing 
franchises and to leave the coun
try open for another league and 
b m u se  ha fak NFL axpaosioo 
would hurt collage football.

Wintar toatifiad Aat ha was 
working sinca 1068 to gat an NFL 
franchise and had broached the 
subject to Bart Ban, lata NFL

n .  WMh 3:K to go, the score w as' eomraissiontr. as earty as 1*58
tied at 103-an. Tom Hainsohn 
made good on one of taro free 
Arows but Chamberlain followad 
on a pivot Aot and tha Warriors 
moved in front to stay.

Playoff standings:
(Bast af 7)

Eastara Divisien
W L Pet.

Boston 1 1 .500
Philadelphia 1 1 .MO

Waattm Divtaian
Los Angeles 3 0 1.000
Detroit 0 3 .000

Pampa Netmen Siam Borger, 4-1 
In Preparation For Relays

Pampa High school’s natmen 
ran roughshod past Borger Tues
day, 4-1 Ml Borger and showed 
promise of a strong showing in 
tha Amarillo relays this weekend.

The Ideal netters. gainMig re
venge over the Bundogs for an

86 PROOF

earlier loss on the courts, w o n  
tamed defenses of the referee by | every match axcept the g 1 r  11 
both Judges of Ae fight, Frank > doubles as they raised their sea- 
Foj'k** •t'tl Tony Rossi. Forbes'non record to three wins, tw o  
saTd Aat, unfil the ludden expfo-j tom x  am ftw rrtie t Awa far. 

moment of the knockout.

val, however, • won convincingly 
the rest of A e way wiA David 
Prioa, Pampa, winning ovtr Mar
ion Baxter, 14. M . 6-3 and Don 
(foilins, Pampa. smashing Gary 
Yates, 6-2. 6-3.

In boys doubles, the team of 
CpHiii* and Jerry Thomas down
ed Yates and John (fooley, 6-3, 
06.

In girls singles. Donna Walsh, 
Psmpa, won over Barbara New

But' Whiter said Aat ia July, 
1K9, ha was raferrad to Hunt. Ho 
■aid ha told Hunt ha was soaking 
an NFL franchist but nonaAalass 
attended an AFL moating in Aa 
New York apartment of Harry 
Wiamcr, of the New York TMans, 
Ml October, IK*.

Whiter tdd  Aa court Aat as 
Aa meeting progressed, he sud
denly became aware there were 
microphones and Aat the meet
ing was being taped. He said he 
objected and tha microphones 
arere removed.

AFL attorney Warren Baker 
said that it had been announced 
prior to tha meeting Aat it would 
be recorded. But Winter, who lat
er won aa NFL franchise, denied 
any foreknowladga of H.

FiAermen enter as teams of 
two, with each team attempting 
to qualify on one, end only one. 
of the first three days — 
day, Friday or Saturday. E a c h  
day, 40 per cent of the men fish
ing wtn ha advanced to the finals 
on Sunday, April 15. A draw for 
partners will be held Saturday 
afternoon to determine pairings 
for tha final round. Minimiua size 
limit will ba 12 inches.

Thare arill ba a barbecue for 
all contestants on Saturday after
noon after tha draw for parAere 
hi the finale. Entry fee Is |3  par 
team or II.M par parson.

Colt 45s’ 11-4 victory over the Ss‘ 
Francisco Giants. Orlando Cepe 
da also homered for Ae Giant*

A two-run single by Vada Pir 
son and Gordy Coleman’s home 
■parked Ae Cincinnati Reds to 
0-3 triumph over the Minnesqt 
Twins. Jim O’Toole yielded fou 
Minnesota runs in the first innin 
but then shut out Ae Twins fo 
the next four frames.

Save Boros hit a homer, trip! 
and dmibte and AI Keline had 
Aree-run homer to pace Ae D< 
trolt Tigers’ 10-4 rout of the WOsI 
ington Senators. Jim Banning, 5- 
against Ae Senators last seasor 
pitched seven innings and allowt 
all Acir runs.

Bill Stafford allowed two rui 
and four hita in seven innings an 
Luis Arroyo cleaned up wiA tv 
shutout innings as Ae New Yoi 
Yankees beet Ae New York Met 
3-2. The Yankees scored the 
vanning run in the eighth innfr 
on a walk, a bad-hop single ar 
Bill Skowron’s sacrifice fly.

Billy Hoeft added his name 
Ae list of Ae spring’s save 
inning pitchers wiA a two-hit j< 
in Ae Baltimore Orioles' 5-2 w 
over Ae Kansas City A’s. Har 
Foiles hit a two-run homer 
Ae Orioles and Haywood SuITIvi 
hit a two-run ninth-inning hom< 
for Ae A’l.

The (Chicago White Sox doa 
tha Milwaukee Braves their four! 
straight V defeat. 3-1, wiA Ra 
Herbert and rookie Joel Horli 
teaming in an eight-hitter. Tl 
loss was Ae Braves' cighA 
nine games and their 1IA in 
They have a M2 Grapefruit ra 
prd-

Stsui Williami pitched six h 
less inningi to lead the Los*^ 
gales Dodgers to a 0-4 triuoH 
over the Philadelphia Phillie 
Williams didn’t allow a hit un 
Wes (Kington singled in tha gd 
enth.

1
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Sports Briefs
CHAMP ARRIVES

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Worid 
middle weight champion Terry 
Downes of England arrived on the 
liner ()ueen ElizabeA Tuesday, 
confident he would defeat challen
ger Paul Pender in their return 
title bout April 7 in Boston. 
Downes said h "should be a hard 
fight, but I am confidant I can 
beat Mm again."

NBA PLAYOFF POOL 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Presidant 

Maurice Podoloff of the NationM 
Basketball Association has an
nounced that A it season’s playoff 
pool will total S12S.0M. The Boe- 
ton Celtics, who finished Ae reg
ular season wlA the best won- 
loet record, are in a  position to 
divide a total of $43,300 if .they 
wilt tha playoffs.

live ^  Tky; Wt; 44, thS 4n eempUts- - Aa
. . . . . .  - . .1 only loss suffered by th e ! one-sided net victory for Ae lo-ther. had been no indication tha t,

ACCEPT INVITE 
HOUSTON (UPI)-Forty-flva of 

tha 41 golfers who won PGA- 
■ponsored tournaments lest year 
have accepted ^invitations to com-! GUEST TEAMS 
pete in the 1903 *50,000 fHouiUon' NEW YORK (UPI)—Illinoii and 
O tisic  Golf Tournament, a tour-;West Virgin'ie will be the guest 
ney spokesman ss'id Tuesday. | teams in tha ECAC llA  animal 

The only IKI winner who h a s‘Holiday Basketball Festival at 
not yet entered is Sam Snead, ■ Madison Square Garden next Dea 
according to Doug Eason, execu- 20-29. Tha ECAC members in tha 
tiva secretary of tha toumsment. I tourney are Boston College. Du- 
The Classic will be held April quesne. Holy Cros.s. New York U„ 
il-IJ.  ----------------- --------— —~|J*— Rnaavanture and^Pcnnsj-Iva-

Partt had been unable to defend i
himself* and Rossi said, 
the referee Jumped in at Ae right 
time to atop the fight whan Pa
ret could hM dsfiitd klmselt**^ 

Dr. Alexander Schiff of the 
atata eommiaaioa also said there 
had bean no indication eariiar in 
Aa bout Aat Paret was hurt.

Elaine Hawkins and Jerry Ed- <
* i mondson, Pampa lost to Peggy \A /I r» e
• right Huekey and Sandra Zimmerman. W i n S

14. 34.
Tha charges of coach Roy Kie-

COMPLETES COACHING STAFF 
ST. LOUIS (UP!)-New St. Lou

ie FootbaU Cardaals head Coath 
1 Wally Lamm has completed Ms 

'! stiff by netoihg Don Shroyef, 38- 
' year-old bead coach at Millikan 
University. Shroyer John a staff 
made up of assistant coaches 
Chuck Drulis. ‘Ray Prochatka and 

I Fran Poisfoat, all of wham served 
? I ander former S t Louis coadi 

Fra^ik (Pop) Ivy.

Talent Show is 
Slated Saturday

CANADIAN (Spl) — Parents of 
the (Canadian high school basket 
ball teams are sponsoring a talent 
show Saturday night starting at 
7:30 tn the' city haH in Canadian.

Proceeds will go to help buy 
glassback boards for the h i g h  
school gjrmnashim.

Thera, will be prizee awarded 
and a. small admieskm price will 
be charged. Entertainers, h o w- 
ever will be admitad free.

Cinder Meet
Led by Ae ftnq peflbrinahM 

Robert Lewis, Canadsen romped 
to an easy victory in the District 
2-A track and field meet in Lefors 
Tuesday.

Lewis scored 33 of his teams 
145 points to gamer kidividua] hon
ors for As arinnars.

Lafors finished in second |dace. 
wiA 131V& pomts.

nia.
Texas Callege Sports Results 
By United Press International 

BASEBALL
Texas AIM. 4 Sam Houston 1 
Rica 7 Oklahoma State 2 
Texas IT St. _"MitT s (San-An

tonio) 3
Texas Lutheran 8 Sul Rom State 4 
Buena Visa (loara) College I Ar

kansas 4
TENNIS- 

Texas AAM 3 East Texas Stote 3 
Oklahoma 4 North Texas 2 
Lamar Tech 8 Texas Tech 0 
Texas 8 Louisiana Suta 0

LUTHERANS WIN
SEGUIN. Tex. (UPI)—Texas 

Lutheran handed Sul Ross State 
its firri baseball defeat of the 
je a r  Tuesday, 6-4. behind Aa 
pitching of righAander T (M aiy | ;J0 lJir— '•Hir'Htueut 
W’mp, who scattered 10 hita.

Kenny Beges paced Texas Lu
theran with three hits, including 
a basas-empty home run.

*• NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SAY 
IT, IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY 
and no matter 
kou) you toy

5.1. C., It means money w l ^  
you want it. RTtether It’s 
$4,000 or 1100 you1t find an
5.1. e . loan plan to fit your 
need*. (^U youf S.I.C. efiiee  ̂
today.
F * r  a l t  h i «  « « a t  .  ,

"VWafivw yiinSsW tW CA l-Hl
way ba
, , .  Ju«(

w
NO W. KTNGSMILL 

Pb«te MO 44477

DO YOU HAVE ARTHRITIS?

I

It Your Engint Noity?
()ulpt It with Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRI CO.-Diftriutor
W. faatar Pampa

i s
SIU I - 17(1

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MSCBANIOAL C O im U O rO M

Ittt N. Hehart MO 4-7831

Atr CotetUtioaiaf 8«lea and Servicu 
Sheet Metal Work 
namblaR Balee asd Servlee 
HeathiE Salea aad Service 
•  BodRet Term*
a  Guanated Work and NateriaiR 
K  94 H oor^^W vloe

Here U a ineMag;e you will want to iread.
Vaue e«oUr can tall you tXara la ahaalataly HO KNOWN OURK for I 
trthrltas. Madical rasaorch •p S )a > tl« trn o w  anpaeo4 In aavaral I prolaaU which. It la fait will •tlttmatalynalp In flndine a cure, bet I as irat non* has bean fmind. .VatunMIy, wa all ^va In hop* thsy [nrolsata which. It la fait will ntttmatatfhalp In flndine a cure,- ■ " tunufir, wa ell lira In '

t i m e - w e  m u e t  b e  o o n t a n t  t o  g e t  
t h e  h e a t  r C H e f  p e a s i h l a .  R i g h t  n e w  t h a i a  t a  a  f e a t ,  a a f a  a n d  a f t a c - t f v a
w t l l  t w  a u c c r a a f u l .  b a t  u n t i l  t h a t  t l m a -

r a i l a r l n g  a g a n t  a t r a i l a b l a  r a i l e d  P i u v a .  _  _  _
b a e n  u a a d  I n  h o a p l i a l s  a a d  c l i n i c s ,  p r e a c r l b o d  b y  d o c l c r a .  a n d  I « g v e |

P u r v e ' a  t i i g r a d l a n t s  h a v e
b a l p a d  s c o r a a  o f  m f h  a n d  w o m a n  t o  l o a d  h a p p y  a n d  f u l l  l l v a e >  T e u  
c e n  b a  s u r a  n o t h i n g  I s  f a a t a r ,  a a f a r  a r  h a s  h a e n  p f W « - a n  m o r a  a r r a c f l v a  { 
t h a n  P r u v o  f o r  a  l a m p o r a r y  a a a t n g  o f  m i n o r  a r t h r l U s  c o n d i t i o n  o r -  
r a l a t a d  d i a r a a a s . . . . r n a u n t a i l a m ,  n c u r t I U .  a c t a t l o a  l u m b a g o  a n d  

b t i r a U l a .  A n d  I t ' a  y r n n d c r f u l  f o r  h a c h a c h a  e n d  a v a r y - d a y  m u a c g i l a r  I 
a r h r a  a n d  p a l n a .  t o o .  T r y  r n r r e  t a a e r  A s k  y o u r  d r u g g i a i  f o r  a  
H - l a b l r <  T R I A L - S T K K  r A t t I > E .  T e a .  m u s t  h >  a a t l . f l a d  e i i l <  t h a l  
r r a u t t a  n r  y o e r  p u c c h a a >  p r i c e  w t l l  i i s  r e f u t t d a d  b y  t h a  n u d r a i y i  T h a  
a r a  l a r g e r  a c o n n m y  a l s c a  a l s o  f o r  e o a l t n u e d  n « * .

Mail Orders Pramptly FUM

H e a r d  -  Jo n e s MO N. Cuylac 
MO'H-7471
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A GOOD SUPPLY — A t H A M Cut Rate Liquor Store, 866 W. Foster, you can pur- 
diaae all the nationally-known brands of beer. Shown here is a portion of the supply of 
Pearl Bock Beer now available. In a hurry? Use the drive-up windows under the wide 
awning along the side of the store and for pronto city-wide delivery jast telephone MO 4-
8102. (Daily News Photo)

H & M Liquor Store Offers Fine 
Beverages And Customer Service

How about a Brandy Ice, Pink 
Squirrel or a Grasshopper? At 
Cut Rate*^iquor you can learn 
how and get the neceassiry in
gredients.

A shipment of hi-ball glasses for 
vodka collins or any drink y o u  
wish has just arrived at H A M ! 
Liquor. !

For city-wide "pronto” <l«lwery ^Tmradey.

If you enjoy shopping w h e r e  
there is a selection of all the na
tionally-known brands of beer, 
liquor and mixes, the H A M  Cut 
Rata Liquor Store, MS W. Foster, 
is the place for you.

Herb Lots, co-owner with Myron 
Dorman, invites you to ring in 
Spring with Pearl Bock B e e r ,  
liiey have just received .a  large 
shipment and have plenty on hand 
to serve you.

For the coliiest beer In town, 
stop in at H A M Liquor, Foster 
and Hobart Streets, or usa the 
handy drive-up aervice.

You can purchase all the niF' 
tionally^ - known brands of beeri 
includtqg Falstaff, Schlitz, Coors. ■
Bud, Millers. Busch, Lone^ Star,.
Jax and Haffman House.

In the ale line there U Pike's i 
Peak. Country Oub. and Heila-!
man’s mah liquor. ■ jje W YORK (UPD Standard A

You name your meal. H A M U | ^otp. says investors have

McLEAH 
PERSONALS

Mrs. Carl Dwyer and daughters, 
Carla Jo and Mary Ann of Still
water have been visiting M rs . 
Drucie Dwyer.

Mrs. Madge Page has been in 
Highland General Hospital at the 
bedside of her mother. Mrs. Ellen 
Gay who sufferad a  broken hip 
in a fail at her home in Wheeier

Estes Named 
C.i.T. Branch

ler______
Gyde 0. Estes has been ap

pointed manager of the local of
fice of Universal C,I,T. Credit 
Corporation, Bill M. Caldwell, 
P a m p a district manager, an
nounced.

U n i v e r s e !  C.I.T., opere- 
ting_through 37 divisions and over 
400 local offices, serves auto
mobile dealers and their .custom
ers in the installment financing of 
cars and trucks, and also pro
vides financing for other major 
purchases s u c h  as low • cost 
homes, farm equipment, mobile 

j homes. Motor boats and property 
I improvements. Recently the com- 
! pany has also expanded its per 
jsonal loan facilities.
! Estes for the past two and a 
half years has been credit a n d  

I collection manager for the com 
pany’s Amarillo office. He joined 
Universal C.I.T.^^there in 1957 as 
an adjuster. A naiiye of E l k  
City, Okla., he was graduated 
from Oklahoma AAM in 1956. He 
ia married and the father of three 
sons and a daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Estes and family a rt living 
at 121 North Sumner.

As Pampa branch manager he 
succeeds W. 0 . Bryant, Jr. who 
has been transferred to the com
pany's Ardmora branch.

DOUBLING WARHEADS 
WASHINGTON fUPI) The

just telephone MO 4-8102, or stop 
by at MS W. Foster and look at 
tha large aelection of beverages.

aura to hava tha right wine.

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  LarstH atseFtn PafihaoSIs
•  Faetarv ta

Vsu Arieaa
•  Q uarantaaS m

rial! Tire Co.
1M w. n .  910 6-MU

again taken to the sidelines pend 
I ing a  clearer indication of the 
. business outlook.I However, it adds. ”Wa see little 
reason for anxiety concerning the 
stock market's position. Tha next 
movement ia likely to be upward, 
but may be delayed a while 
longer,’*

While the current period of eco
nomic recovery may be relatively 
mild and somewhat disappointing, 
analyst A r t h u r  Wiesenberger 
looks for betterment of corporate 
earnings and dividends of suf- 
Hcient proportions “to carry, 
stock prices generally to new 
higha well above thoaa « %rit- 
nessed.”

PUT YOUB MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

A C M E
MATTRESS CO.

m-#>4ty)a«er Paaapa
PWONB MO 6401

The market shows no evidence 
of either selling pressure or large 
scale purchasing of common 
stocks, says Alexander Hamil
ton Institute, and the sidewiae 
movement ia likely to continue 
pending further developments in
steel wags negotiations 
proposals.

and tax

Oppcnhelm New A Co. says tha 
low v o l u m e  last week has 
strengthened its belief that wa 
are witnessing a period of con
solidation and that the upward 
trend will reauma and lead into 
new high territory. Excluding the 
domestic oil industry, it feels first 
querter results will compere moet 
favorably with a year ago and 
shouM reaait in higher April 
markets.

"  You Con Dtpond on B & B 
Pharmocift's Accurocy

N rtt tim t krlns your prsscriptlon to u i for 
Mrctul compounitlng or har* your eoctor pSofi* 
•nS wo Witt Sottror froo of eborpo

n
We Give Ptm pa Progress Stamp*

b "& b p h a r m a c y
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO l-ITM

Ronay Howard of Clovis, N.M. 
came ^ tu rday  to visit in tha Ed 
Howard and J. R. Glass homes.
He re)umed with his wits end 
son following e two weeks visit 
here.

Mrs. Mamie Pettit is visitiftg-hi 
Kansas City. Kan. with her son, 
Carrol Pettit and family.

Mrs. Joe Dwyer ahd daughter, 
Jana of Lubbock a rt vuiting her 
parents, the Amos Pages end Mrs. 
Drucie Dwyer.

Mr. end Mrs. D. L  M 1111 e r 
were in Amarillo Saturday to sec 
their new granddaughter, Michel
le Romein Moore and to v 11 i t 
with 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart Mqore.

Mrs. Roy Billingsley and Nancy 
Mcacham were in Lubbock Mon
day on businaea and visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gauds Parker 
and Mrs. Eugene Cudgel a n d  
Ronald of Mobeetie visited their 
son and brother. R. C. Parker and 
family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McRey- 
nolds end children, Burnell a n d  
Mike of Forgan, Oklahoma spent 
the week end with their parent* 
end grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burett Kinard.

Mrs. B o b  Bemett and Bii! 
Haynes of Weatherford, Ok i e ,  
spent tha week end with the 
Frank Rodgers end Mrs. Callie 
Haynes.

Rev. and Mra. Jack Riley of 
Pampe. ware here Thursday visit
ing the W, W. Boyds. Their daugh
ters, Bonic Ruth, and Kelly Ann 
returned home with them follow
ing several days visit with t h a  
Boyds.

Mr. and Mrs. Custer Lowary 
went to Shrevesport, La. Thurs
day for «  visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Don Salisbury and family.

Jack McClellan, who has been 
ill in Highland General Hospital 
for several weeks was able to 
return to his home here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves end 
children vieited frienris hi Fritch 
Sunday.

Week end guests of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Earl Euslace were Mr. kimft 
Mrs. Billy Gay and children, Kim 
and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gate Peabody 
spent *Hie week end with his sistai;. 
Mrs. Glenn Atkins and family a t ^  
Clarendon. His sistar, Mrs. G u y  
Pierce arid farnily of San Antonio 

j^were also there.

United States plans to have by 
1965 more than twice as me'hy 
nuclear warheads as it had last 
year, according lo a high admin
istration official.

The official said that taking 
into account additions to U.S. nu 
clear power being made this year 
and next, the United States could 
survive a nuclear attack with 
enough warheads to dertroy So
viet targets.

R O Y A LS
Standard ar Electric 

Rent 90 D i^s 
Thea Buy or Lomo
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BOX THOMPSON

Weekly Report To Texans
By SEN. JOHN TOW ER

Senator John Tower (R-Texas), j dealt with government compeii- 
attci speaking for more thap two' tion with private business. It is ap- 
hours in the Senate on Wednes-' parent n o w  that tha Federal

SUli THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1962

g o v e r n m e n t  is in competi
priv-ftte busifta^ ii^ many _

News Briefs
BLOSSOMS TO BLOOM 

WASHINGTON (UPM-The Na
tional Park Service announced 
Tuesday that the chierry blossoms 
m Washington- can be expected to 
bloom for the annual festival.

The the tree

I would be lifted "as soon as it 
seems n^ilitarily wise to do so *

areas. Very often the Govemmem ^^ould be showing color by April

day afternoon, summarised h i s 
remarks bn the FItSir tirirrs-Trrelr 
ly report to Texas constituents.
Senator Tower opposed the pro-j is doing for itself in the way festiVâ i mns from ^ r i l  3
posed Constitutioruil Amendment i providing goods and services what j j),rough April 6
to repeal poll tax legislation in j private business can do better \ ____
the States as a requirement for ; and more cheaply. These G o v -! jg ^ y g |^  RESTRICTION
voting for federal office, devel
oped a legislative position in op
position to government competi
tion with private business, and 
affirmed his opposition to Admin
istration proposals for U.S. p u r 
chase of United Nations bonds as 
a device to meet U.N. delinquent 
obligations. Text of Senator Tow
er's report follows:

This past week not too m u c h  
has been going on in the Senate,- 
because there has been prolonged 
debate of the resolution w h i c h  
would result in the submitting of a 
Constitutional Amendment to the 
various States f o r  ratification, 
which would provide that the pay-

emment businesses operate at a 
great cost to the Federal Govern 
ment at a great cost to the tax j

WASHINGTON (UPD-Defense
i Secretary Robert S. McNamara

_  . , .told the House Appropriationspsyer. They pnviuce no profits, ---- - . _I—._.. , J . . Committee in tesfimcny rc^•a^edand therefore do not pay taxes, . . . . . . .
They have the dual effect of being;
harmful to private bus.nes. opera ‘■'•''el to Europe
tions in the same field and of cast
ing the taxpayers money. It is 
my hope that we can get the Gov
ernment out of business where it 
does compete with private enter
prise.

POOR BILLIONAIRES 
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) — Tha 

"Billionaires," a team in the Iccal 
men's basketball league, sras dis
qualified from post season ptay- 
offs because members conld noC 

tfie entry te€. ''

Read the News Classified Ads

INCO.HE TAX 
SERVICE

Xvanmet WeekenSe
ABoainlmtoU
In yur hem* er mine

Cob Ratliff .MO 5-5521 C3

FIV EMINERS KILLED

KISHMA, Japan. (UPI) — Five I 
miners were killed and 15 others 

ment of a poll tax shall not lie a were iojuned Tuesday in a cave-

CUN T'S ZERO LO CKER
Grocery And Market At White Deer
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*  Gloss Installation
Free Estimate*
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SEE THE NEW 1962 
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AND
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MOTORS

BOATS BY

{ Arkansas Traveler 
Ow*iki #  CrestBne

PonhondU let Co.
417 W. Foater MO 4-7481

requirement f o r - -  voting in a 
federal election. If both houses, of 
the Congress, pass this rasoluiitm. 
then a Constitutional Amendment 
will go to the States for t h a i r 
consideration and ratification or 
rejection. If three-fourths of the 
States adopted t h i s  pr<^>osed 
Amendment, it would make the 
poll tax in Texas illegal, as far 
as Faderal elections are concern
ed. The poll tax would be no long
er a requirement for voting in 
elections for Senator, or Con
gressman, or President, in Texas.

I hava joined with other of my 
colleagues, mostly on the Demo
cratic side of the aisle, in oppos
ing this Amendment, because al
though I think the poll tax is prob
ably a nuisanca in Texas — It 
don’t think there i# any real need 
for it at the same time. I don’t 
believe that the payment of the 
poll tax denies a  vote to anybody. 
Certainly, everybody is free to 
pay his poll tax. Altar all, t h e  
poll tax ia simply a residence re
quirement. Everyone who is a re
sident of Texas is supposed to pay 
tlte poll tax, and tharefore it is 
an evidence of residence in t h e  
State, and think it is a legiti
mate requiremem. It ia net. there 
fore, in the atrkt aenae of t h e  
word, a qualificatioi| for voting. 
The people of Texaa ahould be al
lowed to do away with the poll 
tax on their own initiative. T h e  
day might come, I think, when it 
will be done away with, but in any 
caat, I don't think it ahould be 
through preaturt from the outaide 
or t h r o u g h  a Constitutional 
Amendment, or a statute passed 
by Congress. I think*it is some
thing the people should initiate 
and do themselves.

There it another matter that I 
wanted to mention to you in this 
week’s broadcast. Last week I 
talked about the U.N. bond issue. 
You probably know that I am 
very much opposed to the p u r- 
chase of Uniteid Nations bonds. I 
mentioned when I talked to y o u  
last week, that although I oppose 
any sort of U.N.' financing by the 
United States, when it comes to M 
matter of choosing between one 
measure and another in the 
Senate, T will choose d measure 
which calls for a loan over a per
iod of three years to the United 
Nations at whatever it cost t h e  
United States to borrow the 
money. This isb etter than p u r- 
ehasing bonds,

I don’t like either.j Of course, 
j l  will vote against any U. N. fi- 
hamcing in the final analysis. Wha 
I was trying to explain to you last 
week w«s that while I oppose any 
financing and in the final analysis 
will vote against any financing. I ! 
will try to get the least objection
able bin possible ***'ire the Sen 
able bill possible e the Sen- 
youf eomewhat 'mistically, 
that I am afraid tiiat seme tort 
of United Nations financing plan 
is going to pass the Congress this 
Session. ^

My principal q;>eech on t h e  
Floor of thg_Senakc this p u t  ^ e k

in at a coal mine near this south
ern Japanese town, it was report
ed today.

» i

dotted  bonnet  — Polka-
dot Breton hat with detach- 
abl* wimple i* shown for 
spring wear in New York Ci^.

IXrush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry
For Inner Collar Comfort

BoB dements Dry Cleont
1437 N. Hobart MO 5-5

l tO > ^
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For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
i:SE BLUE LUSTKE

which is designed for use in any type 
applicator or with long handle brush. 
This is a premium quality, soap-fre* 
cleaner that leaves no soupy residue 
to cause rapid resoiltng. It brightens 
colors and nap is left open and lofty. 

If Blue Lustre is safe for all carpeting 
iflciuding oriantali. Gesu spats and 
traffic lanes or wall to wall. Half-gallon 
or $3 39 cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

Pampa Hardware Co.
120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451
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:(lhe )9aiit)ia Batlg Nenns
AN INDi!3*i:NDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W« be«Mv« that ^  man art equally endowed by their Crettor, and
tny t ‘̂flWMrir~lTtTtr Tti—fT̂  ---*---and that rt ta every

B tn’a duty te God to preaerve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of ethers. Freedom u  salf-oootrol. no more, no less.

To discharse this responsibialy, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Conunardmants. the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

This newspaper is dedicaled to furnishing information to our readers 
so diet tiwy cab better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
anccorage others to aee iU blessings. For only when men understands 
Freedom end is free tc oontrol himself end all he produces, can he de
velop to hie utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

aunecRiPTioN RATie

Udall And Yarborough
Reture' To ^ace-^ac+s

We have only a secondhand re
port. but it appears that Stewart 
Udell, the village idiot of the New 
Frontier, and Ralph Yarborough, 
eur little Emherrassment in the 
Senate, took to the televieien the 
other night to plug for their favor- 
Seashorc Bill. Our informant said 

^Yarborough never is entirely lu- 
^cid and Udall doesn't act quite 
bright Quien sabe.

Well, here we ere again, and 
there it Padre Island: and the tun

the island. The Houston Chronicle, 
in advocating t h e  Yarborough 
measure, points out that a road
less seashore area would isolate 
the Lower Valley from t o u r i s t  
trade — people could get into the 
seashore but couldn't get out ex
cept by driving back to Corpus. 
But, says the Chronicle, it would 
be a fine thing for Houston and 
the Chronicle is for Houston.

Another thing, of course, is (hat 
the government already o w n s

has riz and set sixteen eleven! sevcml billions of dollars’ worth 
times sinet the argument b eg an  j of real estate, including more 
and who's the wiser for it? jthan 70 per cent of Udall's home

Udall and Yarborough — talk stater and what many Americans
about drawing jokers back - to- wish is that the government would 
back- — are outrageously ignor-' begin to divest itself of is pro
ant or worse when it eeme to < party, not add to iL 
talking about the seashore plan., We have great hopes for the de- 
Consider: ,velopment of Padre Island in pri-

Yart^rough's bill does not re - . vate hands. This will not occur If

Hankerings

By HENRY 

McLLMURE

Sounds Like Cuban Baseball Rules
i rD  ^PEEPTK ^GAMElFI CALL 

THE 5KzNALS.AS 
v^LL BALLS 

AND STRIKES!

•erve to tha stata the minerals be
longing to the school children of 
Texas, as the state comptroller 
puts i t  His bill says tha Secre
tary of the Interior (and you!to satisfy 
|»ow who he is) "may” perm it: men.
Jnineral rights owners to retain! The seashore area would effec-

n.S  miles of it are kept for primi
tive sandpilcs. The state already 
owns land on Boca (Thica for a 
beach, and it's primitive enough 

convention of cave-

th e ir  rights. M ay. that is. Judge  
E N ta i D u t y  ( t ^  us i o  “ t n iat ” 
Udall to do tha right (King. Ay- 
eee ! Like asking a w easel to
|piard the hen house.

Another thing: The Department 
af the Interior's official report ad-

tively erase from the tax rolls un
told-WHdieno-af daDors’ worth of 
potential private development. It 
is a fact that the great majoriy 
of tourists have no interest in 
primitive areas, according to Sen. 
Gordon Allott of tha Interior com-

rocales that the seashore area be mittce. A little primitiveness goes 
kept "primitive” and roadless, a long way.
When our sister paper in Browns-1 -Do you have a picure of taking 
qilla. a few years ago. disclosad' your family a thousand miles to 
Ais report. Yarborough said they ' camp in a wildcmass araa where 
were "misrepresenting." He got j there ia no fresh water, no first 
Sore as a boU. especially when aid, no communications, no facili- 
he found out they were right. He j ties of any kind? Ask your wife 
has never acknowledged his con- how many weeks she wants to
tinuing mistake. Ha calTed the In- 
Wrier department and raised hell, 
but the then-Republican adminis-

is

spend in that kind of place—tak
ing care of the kids, doing the 
cooking and washing and. . .go 

fratkm had other and less odorous | ahead, ask her. 
fish to fry and Yarborough got no| Udall has told us there 
adiere. which is his aaual habitat.
. Now. that u  the proposal: To 
let the government seize M.S
miles of Padre Island and keep H j which required that such a 
torever pnmltive. Thert is to be be built.
ho road down the IHand. The sea-j- That's Our Hero. And that’s the 
shore area could be reached from I story of the bill proposed by our 
the north end (Corpus Christi) of {Senator Yarborough.

not
going to be any road down the 
island; in fact, he said, h t would 
ask the President to veto any bill

road

Community Spirit
Wa always take pride in our 

c o u n t r y ,  state or community 
whenever evidence emerges show- 
int the individualist spirit at work. 
And we arc happ%' to bring te the 
attention of our readers an event 
that ia occurring right now in the 
town of Elizabeth. Colorado.

This is not a large community. 
It is about 40 miles southeast of 
Denver. But the residents there 
seem to have a philosophy some-

who disagree, and in the end some 
elaborate structure will be pro
vided. a bond issue' passed, or a 
new tax assessed.

Coat will run into the multi
thousands and something approx
imating the Taj Mahal may be 
forthcoming, complete with all the 
latest architectural gimcracks.

Not so in Elizabeth. By the time 
the ke goes out of the ponds, the 
youngsters in this town will have

I don't know about women being 
the weaker sex, but they surely 
are the luckier sex.

Wonderful things are always 
happening to women, especially 
along financial, lines.

The latest of a long line is that 
of a woman in Redding. Califor
nia. who has been awarded (334.- 
046 by a Superior Court jury be
cause she grew a beard. It seems 
that she used an antibiotic of 
some sort, and the antibiotic 
brought on the beard.

Lucky things like thaf seldom 
happen to thoae of us of the male 
sex. Women get the breaks, day 
ic and day out.

Three hundred and thirty • four 
Ihousand dollars is a lot of money. 
It’s a plunip fortune and I can't 
think of anything that I wouldn't 
grow to get my clutches on it.

I'd be perfectly willing, f o r  
example, to have a fireplace 
sprout right smack on top of my 
kitod for that much money. N o t  
only a fireplace, but one complete 
with an Adam mantelpiece, logs 
burning, a medium • sized d o g  
curled up close for warmth, and a 
child toasting marshmallows over 
the flames.

Sure I'd look odd. There is no 
doubt but that people would turn 
to take a second look as I walked 
down the street, looking a bit lika 
one end of a living room, but 1 
could stand their stares.

I'd pat my certified check for 
Three Hundr^ Grand and stare 
right back.

A bearded wife wouldn't be so 
bad, especially if she were able 
to go shopping in, say, a Ferrari, 
beard flying in the wind, or beard 
tucked deep in an ermine coat- 
And come home from (he market 
with plovers' eggs, caviar, and a 
brace of partridge, instead of oat
meal, potatoes, and few pounds 
of ground TT)und~steak.

1 am ilways reading of t h e  
lucky things that happen to 
women.

Hardly a week goes by that I 
don't see where a housewife visit- 
faif her neighborhood beauty shop, 
goes in with mouse-colored hair 
and comes out with hair a lovely 
shade of orange, violet, or pepper
mint.

She immediately sues. She says 
that her mousy hair was lovefy, 
shf loved every strand,* and is go
ing crazy bacause she now has to 
face her friaods and tha world 
with hair of a different, and pret
tier. color.

The jury listens, breaks i n t o  
tears, wipes its eyes, aad grants 
the lady anywhere from $7S,0M 
to $2S0,6N. It says that no woman 
should have to face the humilia
tion of having to endure prettier 
k ilr  than the hair she was born 
with.

Nothing like that happens to 
men. And if if did, a jury would 
say wel], he looks better than he 
did before, so let’s forget it.

In the hope that Mary's hair 
wiU gat sing^, turn green, or be 
given a rainbow shade. I urge 
her to try a different hairdresser i 
each time she has her hair fixed.
I am living in the hope that the 
wil be doused with (he contents of 
a wrong bottle and come home' a 
bit more resplendent, perhaps, 
but a whale of a lot richer.

Edson In 
Capitol
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Allen - Scott 

Report
Ghana, Guinea Arms 

Buildup by Communists 
Reported; Countries 

Serving As Munitiaos 
ROBERT ALLEN Centers for Africaa Rads PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — The highly | President. "Tha recovery did not 
accurate D e f e n s e  Intelligence i develop fast enough, and the job
Agency reports senaational dis
coveries of Communist a r m s  
build-ups in and deliveries to two 
of Africa's strategic nations.

IN GHANA, the pro-Soviet gov
ernment of President K w a m e 
Nkrumah has just received MO 
t m  of Communist-made automa
tic weapons, rifles, small arms 
and ammunition from Russia.

Arriving aboard two S o v i e t

less, especially tha 100,000 rail
road workers, and others hurt by 
the austerity program v o t e d  
against Frotidizi's party.”

"Frondizi is a supporter of your 
program," said Senator H u m- 
phrey. "Why didn’t that help his 
party?"

"T.oans under the program were 
made too recently to have had 
any electoral effect there," an-

Freightars, the arms began show-jswered the President. "Actually, 
mg up this week ip warehouses in ■ only about nine million dollars hat
Accra, capital of Ghana. Soviet 
agents and known Ghanaian Com
munists were spotted directing the 
unloading and stockpiling of these 
weapons.

IN GUINEA, the Chinese Com- 
muntstx a r c  constructing two 
arms manufacturing plants for 
President Sekou Toure, who de
scribes himself aS an African non- 
Communist Marxist.

More than 2M Chineae Commu
nist technicians, trained by the 
Soviet, were counted working on 
the plants, which are being equip
ped to turn out Soviet-type riflea 
and automatic weapons.

According to the DIA estimate, 
Ghana and Guinea are being used 
by the Kremltn and Peiping a»  
the rcvoiutkmaiy arms centers for 
supplying weapons to pro - Com
munist groups throughout all of 
Africa.

The final destinations of the 
Ghana amis shipments arc be
lieved to be strife-tom Portuguese 
Angola and the Congo, where the 
weapons arc to be turned over to 
pro-Communist rebel forces.

been turned over to that country. 
Rather than casting discredit on 
the program, the election demon
strates the need to expedite our 
aid."

The President noted that in Co
lombia and Venezuela, whera ra- 
forms and public works have ac
tually gone forward under t h e  
Alliaace for Progress program, 
the electoiate has shown appre
ciative awareness.

"Our surveys show that'M  per 
cent of those queried io ORombia 
and Venezuela knew about t h e  
program." the President s a i d ,  
"whereas such responsa made up 
laas than 20 per cant of the total 
M Argantina, and only 2S par cent

DTHEW.
Asked whether the U.S. would 

recognize a military 'junta in Ar- 
gentioc, the President replied: 
"Of course, we wiO have to rec
ognize and deal with them. We 
can't afford to have followers of 
dictator Peron take over w i t h  
Communist backing."

In dosing, the President noted 
Brazilian President Joao Gou-

The DIA is ch eck in g  one report ler t's  com ing v is it, stating:
that som e of the G hana arm s are  
destined  for B razil and Calom bia  
to covertly  arm  pro-C astro forces  
in these Latin A m erican  coun
tr ies.

The surprise arriva l in G uinea  
of the large  num ber o f C hinese  
C om m unist tech n ician s is  v iew ed  
by D efense D ep ertm en t o ffic ia ls  
as P eip ing's first m ajor effort to  
get a toehold in A frica.

THE BIG G AM BLE — P resi
dent K ennedy is  pinning h is hope

" P resid en t G ou lart'i v is it a f
fords an opportunity to  clear the  
a ir  on baric p o lic ies in L a t i n
America and tic down the direc
tion of tha Alliance program.'

FOREIGN FLASHES — The fol
lowing are rationed meat prices 
set by Castro’s Bqmesik (^m- 
merce Ministry: "C ^ice" meat. 
SO cents a lb.; "first-class cuts.” 
45 cents a lb.; "second - class 
cuts," 34 ceats a lb, Somcthiiig

for the success of his multi-billion called 'filet cuts," 11.30 a

what at van w e  to that ro often j ^  ^
m the larger cities. It could ^ ^

be Mated a . oflows: Total com will be
If we can t pay for H o u r  

■olvet, We don't warn i t ” somewhere between $1,500 and 
12,000 not counting the labor, most 
of which will be donated.Now, Elizabeth residents are as 

human as tha reM of us. They, „ . . . .
-winf all m rio w r Ttrtngi of W  ^
too. But onoa they have accepted ! 
the ‘idea that nothing it "free”
and that to be honest and forth
right the people who want things 
riiould pay for theih’ themselves, j 
an entirely different pattern to!

e s  or bond issu es. The w hole sum , 
plus the donated labor, w ill ariae 
out of what tha E lizabeth  people 
call "com m unity  sp irit."

D ances are  being held, variety
their liv e s  em erg es .

F o r  in stance, recen tly , E lizabc
shows'aje planned, carnivals and 
suppers will be offered, each of

thans decided they ought to have! which is calculated to make a
a kind of playground for their 
youngsters. They wanted some
thing modern with quite a lot of 
activitica for children of alt ages

profit. Surplus w ill be put asid e  
for the big p ro jec t '

Of course, (his isn't a  lot of 
m oney to the m inds of moot who

and inelinatibns. Particularly im -!are aedimatad to thinking
portont ooamad to be an tee-roller 
Jink  and some tennis ccazrts where
the kiddiea c « d d  w ork off e v c o r  wdien you h ave to  r a i s e - i t  -yeuf'

•e lf . H ow ever, in point of fact, it 
is  all the m oney that ia n ec tssa ry  
to  provide the kind of p lace the 
young people will like and will

ui
te r m s  o f fo v c iu m c iila l la rge saa. 
But it’s  a  great deal o f m oney

ataam.
New, in moat communities to- 

Any srhen such a pfayground 
seems ta be in order, it is Aor- 
mal for a ctxnminac to b^ form-^ 
ori whieh will approach the gov-1 "We've never had much of a ju- 
•mment. And tha local officials Ivtnilc delinquency problem here," 
Will acrateh tiieir btads. try toj says one of Elizabeth's long-time 
igu ra  out a way to increase tax-1 residents. "Our kids keep pretty 
guon. and promise to bt ing the busy a theme, but when thqy do 
playgrouml Iota cxtatence. Thereihave sp^e spare ikna they don't 
vlt| Isflow 0 politicai rampagin | have n ^ h  to da . .We don’t 
d i i  fdik koaiirtp afauiM thoatjltovt the probltoM the raal dues

't...

do, but we aren't going to have, 
either.”

We are ihdined to agree.
Of course, the argument will 

be offered that what might work 
for Elizabeth wouldn't work in a 
town that was much larger. But 
we can’t agree to this. If the town 
ti targer, more- people might h r  
intereMed in making such a rec
reation center available on a vol
untary basis. And as for tha kid
dies, they are much alike at any 
given age. The clean, wholesome 
sports and aeitivites enjoyed in 
one town are much the same as 
those of another. How much mon
ey should it take to provide aome 
tennis courts and a skating nnk, 
anyhow?

When everyone pitches tn to «•< 
something accomplished, the Com
munity has a part in what hap- 
etit. By introducing goVtUUBCaL 
the big, impersonal (ax-cotlecting 
device.'peopie are robbbd of*̂  tilt 
feeling of betonging.

Tha toys m i|ht have a r t  
traded for a lack of ooiKem and 
a growing indiffcrtact.

We'd like to see the communi
ty spirit of Elizabeth a iittl# iqore 
in evidence n  other places we 
might n a m t.;^

dollar Alliance for Progress pro
gram on what happens in two 
Latin American countries.

"Argentina and Brazil can de
termine the success or failure of 
the alliance for Progress." the 
President bluntly told Democratic 
congressional leaders at a White 
House conference. "There «i • n't 
much hope for Latin America if 
these two countries don't re< 
•pond."

The President's frank opinion 
came when Senate Democratic 
Whip Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn., 
asked for the Administration’s 
views on the explosive Argentina 
elections. The voting there saw 
former dictator Peron’s backers 
make sensational gains

"While this' election develop
ment it not what wa wanted, and 
ifs moM unfortunate." reported 
the Presitient. “H also reveals 
what ciA happen to a country 
that Is neglectsd lor 16 years."

He pointed out that, "The Per- 
onistas drained the country of its 
eiplTit nai left behind «  strong 
political organization that t o o k  
adva'ntifgc Of the failure S t  lh« 
Frondizi government to give the 
people'na^ed eocial rsformt."

Under questioning by a House 
leader, the President admitted 
fhal the State DrparmatU had en
couraged the Frondizi foveTn- 
ment to initiate the nM trlty  prii- 
gram that played a role in his 
paity's slactlon setback.

*'|l had been hoped that the ul
timately beneficial rrtults of iuchA husband's fa ifu ie  to provide

co ffee  h r  h is wiV(^ once w  a |t  a program  w ould begin to ih o w
grounds lor divorce if Turkey. j|be(of« titc doction.** oxplainad the

The joker in these prices it that 
very little meat it available. It 
has been several weeks s i n c e  
most stores have had any to sell 

. .'The Ford Foundation *it com
pleting an agreement with Jordan 
under which it will get multi-mil- 
lion dollar technical aid. T h e  
transaction has the approval of 
the U.S. . Japan  and Russia have 
opened negotiations on a cultural 
agreement—the firM between the 
two countries. Under the contem
plated pl'bjtoMt. exchnifss wiH be 
lii|iited to "scholara, researchers, 
and governmental.. publications.” 

Egypt now hat 14 producing oil 
wells, the first In the hiMory of 
the co\intry. But they are supply
ing only an maigtiificowt amount 
of the oil needed by Egypt. Mean
while, dictator Nasaer is under 
increasing pressure from mount
ing political and economic prob
lems. Elements in the a r m e d  
forces a rt becoming sharply crit
ical of his bombastic zigging and 
sagging, aixl business and finan- 
rial interests are eptn iy hsstilOi 
ft's a public secret in Egypt that 
targe amoimts of goW, jewels and 
other assets a rt being secretly 
carried out of the country despite 
official efforts to prevent that. . , 
Crechoslovakia ^has agreed to sup
ply Cuba with a cement plant on 
lo^-term  credit. Czech officials 
a rt silent on the terms of this 
deal, how much Caetro is being 
charged for the plant, and exactly 
how he is to pay for it. Intelli
gence Buthoritirs are convinced 
the plant is actually being IL 
nanced by the IComlin. ^

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Con
gress ia always unpredictable. But 
on President Kennedy’s trade ex
pansion program, the outcome is 
far more uncertain than it was in 
1153, '55 or '58, when GOP Presi
dent Eisenhower was in the White 
House and the issue was present
ed as a part of sempartisan 
foreign policy.

Before the war. Republicans 
ware traditionally Mfh tariff and 
Democrats low tariff. Party lines 
now break down completely. 
Local pressures in each of tha 50 
states and tha 437 Congressional 
diMricts determine how the votes 
will go.

A principal trouble ia that Pres
ident Kennedy’s new proposal for 
extension of the reciprocal trade 
agreements law beyond June 30 
calls for further tariff reductioiu 
on top of tfie M per cent cuts al
ready made in paM years.

Congressmen who might v o t e  
for simple extension are taking a 
close look at liberalization under 
new powers asked by the Presi- 
deiM, free from congressional or 
Tariff *Cdmmission curbs.

Another complicating factor Is 
thsU aince 1158, 150 new congress
men have been elected a n d  
30 new senators; roughly, a third 
of each chamber. 'These n > w- 
comers have never voted on (he 
tariff issue before. So there is no 
voting pattern.

FirM hurdle the legislation muM 
take is the House l^ays and Means 
Committee. Hearings Iwve just 
begun, with 2M witnesses to testi
fy and no decision likely before 
May.

This committee has always sup
ported trade agreements in t h e  
paM, but there are seven new 
Democrats a t^  six new RepuMi- 
caiu on the committee rinct 193A 
and a new chairman in Rep. Wil
bur D Mills of Arkansas.

On the Senate Finance C o m- 
mittee are six new Democrats and 
five new Republicans. A majority 
under veteran Chairman Harry i 
Byrd of Virginia is believed to be 
critical and doubtful of the new 
powers asked by the President.

A tabulation of voting records of 
these two committees juM made 
by AFL-CIO legislative onalyiMs 
shows majorities on both groups 
tiding generally w i t h  tha con
servative Republican • Southern 
Democrat coafition: II-7 in the 
House, 11-4 in t)ic Senate. This 
makes it tough for all l^ennady 
tax propotaTi. ^  ^

American farm bureau h a s  
made the moM detailed study of 
voting records on trade pdky. 
T h i s  organization is again sup
porting the Kennedy trade p r o- 
gram because a third of all Amer
ican exports a r t  agricultural pro
ducts. ^ t  Farm Bureau leaders 
say that if they have to spend 
much time opposing the'new Ken- 
i»edy - Freeman farm program, 
they won’t hava time to lobby for 
the trade program a i in the paM.

In previous trade legislation bat
tles, lobbyiMs were able to block 
out large regions of the country 
where they could count on support 
or needed to work on oppositon. 
The farm bed was generally (or 
low tariff. Cattle and wool-produc
ing areas were the exceptions, fa
voring high tariffs against im
ports.

Coal and metal mining areas. 
domeMic oil producing areas and 
areas where there were concentra
tions of textile, pottery, and glass 
manufacturing wanted high tar
iffs.

Chemical manufacturers a l t o  
wanted protecton. but the position 
of this mdustry is changing, a t its 
exports have increated.

The big cotton nnd wheat belts 
where there weed to be solid sup
port for low tariffs are also break
ing up as small induMries move 
Into m n f  a r m  to'tgp-iifw-tabort’’ 
supply.

The result is that tha copntry 
hat to be analyzed on n congret- 
tioiMl diMrict-by-district basts to 
tee whet the prevailing induMriai 
intonaat may be. In general, tha 
large corporations that do a big 
export business want low tariffs. 
Small manufacturvf who have 
to meet competition from im
ports are exerting the moM pret- 
aure for higher tariffs.

In this situation, forecaMing 
t)ie trade bill's fate it impossible.

- One nnaiyiat, a fter  looking a t a l l  
h is ch arts and tab les on trade  
leg isla tion  v o te s  s in ce  (he end o (  
the w ar, finally  ca m e  to a  con- 
dut'ion that the ou tcom e m ight 
be a m atter  o f a ge . O lder c  o n- 
gressm en . being  m ore con serva 
tiv e . a re  h igh  • tariff.

Tha younger congresaznan w ho  
see  the possib ilitiea  lor ia c r e a iid ,  
trade with E u rop c'i C b m  m  o n 
M arket and Use underK leveloped  
countries arc inclined to f e v e r  
further tariff cu ;s. 'The sca le s  
m a y  Up th is y ear  on a  b a lan ce a t  

{d e lica te  a s  that.

Wh«a rou com* to Iho ona • (  a  par- 
«(oci Bar.

And you sH ai<m* sour tfcounht. 
While tho chime* ring out with a rarut

MONOORA MMINO—aU 
. Ing biouaaa a axMOiaU;

tn a a . Bowl* tr. Tin. C 
•land, n s  N. Hobart. MOS-ttSS.

Croa-
W* bur sonfuna. m  rMtern a

31 Apptkmca Ropofr 31 63

o'er the ioy  that the day hae brought. 
Do you think what tha and o( a  par- 

tact day
Can mean to a tired heart.
When the eun aoea down with a (lam

ing ray
And dear (riende have to partT 
Well, this la the end at a perfect day. 
And the end of a  journey, too:
But It leaves a thought that ie big 

and atrong.
With a wlsb that ts kind, and trua. 
Kor mem'ry hsa painted tb ii perfsol 

day.
With eolora that naver fade.
An dwa find at tha end of a perfect

day
The souls of ths friends we've mads. 

We wish to thank the C^very 
Bsptlat Church. Ths Central Bap
tist Church, our neighbors fr
iends and to snyona who In any 
wty aetad In love and sympathy 
during ths reesnt loss of eur 
beloved Mother. To the pastor for 
his consoling msmago and (or the 
amny floral tributes.

A. N. Clerk
Mr. A Mrs. U. B Fxldleman 
Mr. A Mrs. a . F. Mitchell 
Mr. A Mrs. C. B. Alexander 
A Family
Mr A Mrs. N. N. Cox A 
Family
Mr. A Mrs. O. D. Cordell A 
Family

Mr. A Mrs. I. F. Cordell A 
family

WeST Texu Appliance Re* 
pair. MO 9-9Mls

IRONINO II. 
Curtains a 
7M N. Bar

32B Upholstering 32B ' 63A Ri

B m m m ett’s CJphokrtery
t U pholstrv  aupplleti. su p p o rted  

p laa tirs , Po lyfoam . febrica  by th a
FOR

FREE Ix>an 
Blus IfUeti 
ectrio shsir

2A M o n u n i e n f t 2A
MONUMENTa markara. m .  and up. 

Fort Oranlts A Marhia Oo. IM B.
Faulknar. MO i-t<ZX

Special N eticet

PampB Tjodge f i t ,  Ih* W est 
KIngemin. ‘ITiurs, Mar.. ZS. 
7:10 pm K. A. Dritreee. FrI. 
Mar. IO. 7:M pm Study A 
Practice. Vlaltora Welcome, 

Members urged to attead. CTydo C. 
O r ^  W.M.. O. U. Handley. »#e.

13 Biiciness OpportvBiHes 13

verd.
ij iz  Aif^ok 66  Upli

34 Rodio Lob 34 De' 
•w & An

JOHNSON RADIO & T.V.
Motorola Sales and Servlea 

MO_S-Z5Zlj_Amarlllo H lg h ^ y ^
w iN O S a n t e n n a T ~ t v  sB R V ice

•NEW A USED ANTENNAS 
MO 4-4070 1117 Vamon Dr.

6B H oi

CAM TELEVISION
m  N. Somsrvllls Phone MO 4-3.M1

Gene A Uea’a t .  V.
144 W. Fo s t e r ______  MO 4-S4Z1

■ HAWKINS
RADIO A TV LAB

t2  Vaars la Pampa 
Borvlea on all makas T v’a  Radio, 

< ar Radios. S-war radios. Ut-FI. 
tftarsa aad TV antenaaa installed. 
SIT H. Bamas MO 4-ZM7

• tr

WHEN Tou 
us a try.
furniture.

W IU
Used Fu 

MO l - i i i ls
S rooBM ol 
all 1< pleos 
this e omi 
l i l t .  Peyn  
after dowr 

ta a r  T
Texes

tU  N. Bal

TKUF.VISIOK Saiv luo on a8 makM A 
morlela Joe Hawkins Appllancca 

t U  W. Foetar MO 4-1)41
SER^rCi MART

lOt.W . Foatar MO l-U SI

Good
JES!

34A Television 34A
B. F. GOODRICH

70S a. Cuyler --- MO 4-SISt

WH
FURI

Taka up pa
• f  funirta

36 Appliances * 36
o sa  MOORE TIN

Air Condltloriing-Payae Heat 
WS W Kingamin Phone MO 4-Z7tt

FOR BAUK la  rellabls roupta: Oood 
busineea that will ratum Investment 
In ) t  months tS.MN down or eq
uivalent or ZISI monthly will handlo. 
Write Box M-4 fc Pampa .N'ewa

Rapessetted Refioarator
FIRESTONE STORES

] »  M. Gray MO 4-l41>

EVKRTTHINO you need to start your 
own business (or only ll.SM. Com
plete paint rig Including IS^S OMC 
pick-up. ZS ca. ft. compreeaor. paint 
pot and hoses. 1 guns. cups. I lad
ders. Kohler Hgfat. electrle grinder. 
mUt^leneoua hend toots, also have 
over cab camper to stay In white 
working away from vlclnlly. |lZ9u 
Including pick-ap. IMl wUIUtoa. MO 
Z-Z4IA__________

fRTUCO S hav Servlco Stal Um for
lease, exc-ollent opportunity for right 

elnlng school svaflable. Call

38 Poper Honging 38
INTERIOR Docofstlng. E. W. Hunt,M O _y 1 to_______________
pAlNTINn ana Papor Hanging, 

work guaranteed. Phone F. 
Dror. m  N. Dwight.

AS
E.

up pay 
r. )  yeai
Weel

t»4 g  Oh)
■ ^ a TST
OuAiitT Mn

ŜHI
Furntti 

SU a^Cu;

m  North '
r r r i ^

38A Fences 38A
FREE Kstlmatoa-rances realdental or 

comiaerrlal. Duetatoppers storm 
doom and wlatktws. Joe Johnson NO 
S-M7S.

•J

ROD 
FURNIT
111 8 G 

WHERB 
t i l l
69  Misce

man. Training 
Jack Fyfe, MO 4 -n i l .  IWmpa
DR 4-4431.-Amai<Un.-T£3'\*

40-A HoMling Moving 40*A

^ R  L>EAMi£̂  — Bervloo^latlon. Ion 
aqulty. low Invantory, good location 
Phone MO •-•W t or MO 4-CllO.

A BUSINESS' 
OF YOUR OWN

41

MOVING AND HAUt-ING 
Pick-up and Dellvary 

Can 4toy Free MO 4-2174
'* r-*

Child Com 41

4 TON HyO: 
ton Black 
IZS.. truafe 
ton cantei 
buiana m 
Z2 gal. ta 
140. See I 2111. H < 

9AREt no 
ton's Weo

B e Independent tn a OttH 
servic* station of your own. 
healthy latercotlng work 
—outdoem. First • rate In
come. Excattant fnttira. 
Cholco location avmllebla. 
No oarvico station expert- 
enco necaaeary -* Onlf will 
train ysu and pay vs« whils 
training. Financial assist- 
gneo to quallfted man. K i- 
•eptlonal opportunity to ba 
your own boas. - 
For romplota Aetalia w iito  
or phone:
Pho. 4-2411 — Pho. 4-44S4

W O t'U l  M h* to  keep  ch ild ren  In m y 
hom e for ' w ork ing  '  tiWMtiwi ~S" d a y
week. MO 4-1711______ ____

Fa MPA Oar N uraeryriM  N. Smner- 
vllle. gupervteed cars and play. 
Daily or hourly. Balanced mesU. 
MO 4-MIZ after 4 MO

Eepectel 
OTon sen  
differont. .

4 1 A CoHvolescefit Honto 41A

13A Rifsinedt Services ISA
(NCOMK Tax retariM prepared. Kv- 

anlngs or week-end. Tour itoroe or 
mine. Richard Hetnar. IMt W. 21st.
_____I tax roturna preparad. ItaaUaad
deductlone t i . 44. short form |Z.e# 
D ay o r N ight L  Sm ith. 4M UasaL

IS iNStewctien

NURBOfo ao in i
Jlouao D o a ta r ........ ._N ew ly_daew tad
Phoaa 411) ........ .

43 Electrical Applionces 43
1 ITeed A m xne F reexer

FIRESTONE STORES
N. Orty MO 4-a41t

43A Carpet Service 43A
ELVY'S CARPET SERVICE
MO A-MM F B £E  XBTtMATXES

46  Dirt, Send, Gravel 46
Top Soil and Rdfo-tilllng. FtU sand, 

grtve-w ay gravel, bam  yard  fart* 
I j  illaer. MO 4-tM » a r  MO 4-2Z44.

m O H  8CHOOI, at homa In ipara | 
Uma. New taxta (nmlehad. Dtptoma' 
awarded 
American
r r i  AiuarOlo. Texaa

47  lo w in g . Yard Work 47
rn^thh' n a rm im ^ ' »»Dtea roto-UlIIng. Mvellng.

Box! a n r e o T  Praa a a t l^ C a  Tai4
i UawU MO 4-4414._______________ _

Baldwla-
ton and 
aral uaadpolf^^j^

t i f  V . Fo

18 Beeuty Sdopt
i Ketary-tlUingi yards A garfAna. 

1 g  Seeding, ferttllrtng yards and levat- 
Ing. leah PhlUlpa. <1> Scott 4-tH4.

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
RototeiUng. eood. sod, tractor work, 

lop aall. tod cu ttin gan d  steer far- 
I lilting ca ll L,rioy ^ l o m bfrg.

NOW Open for btwlnea* Chnt and 
Curt Fashlonette. 1412 Bond. MO 4*

_ 1 7 0 « ,____________  __________
Special” f3.44 Cold Wave! hva Gift. ___ ^  ^

King. Lada Hughea MO l-2 « M |f^ ,^  ^ng garSm  pioplag. poH liblaa, 
te# Teager. g  _______ | levetng rote-ttlling J. A. Reeoaa

19 SitMetion Wanted 19
W<Si7d*'7tke' ta  *lmve^ part time work 

MO t-W tI.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
MAC'h INIST w a n t e d  ! Qualified 

all around hallow spindle man as 
weD as'joint turner. Hourly wage*. 
4Z hours weekly guaranteed and 
over . Call BR I-M1( or write Box 
17«7.

WANTED
ROITTE Bors-K dnday Oklahoman 

Bundav daOrtry only and rollet-l In 
vour nelghhorhood. Call l.ste Itarnell. 
boom  4U  Coronado Motel after 1:44 
p.m.

22  Female Help Wonted 22
WANTED: Cooks and waltressee, any 

shift. Apply In peraon. lil-r ia liia  
Cafe No. 1 and 2. White Dw»r.

48  Trees It Shrubbery 4 8
yard A garden rototUHag^.. .C. F. 

I'ptow. MO »-t»47
Berger Greenhouees

AND NURAS»T  
t* mOm on Boraar HI-War 
Tkra right an Farm Road 

Na. 244 for I mllaa 
Wholeaala____ ________ ___  Itatall

Pbx Crgb Orase Control
EVERQREENa — Rate Buahea — 

Fartiltser. Inaoctloldaa — Gardaa 
Supplies A Khruba.

BUTLER NURSERY
Raerytaa Mwy. at toWi.___MO_ 4.44S1
'TREE trimming. ^  tvpo of tree di 

ebruba. wont guarantead. Curly 
Boyd. ______ _____________

B R D C T N IM IR Y
Largeat and moat eomplete nnreery

i t̂w:k In the gnidei. aprae^ 14 ^ d ea
Southeast a< Pampa oa Farm 
Ml nm n e 4F2. Alanraed, 1

Books and Authoii Awaver tP

lOaa 4$ nJUt 
Wamm” 

B T htofanw r

.P«*F
1*1---- nmmaC

titonp-—— Trtny

14DfT 
lIB rld i*  tarm
ISKonutt
27CTtppM
IBVaadt M Stetetet BORaat

tOratmi fib.)
TOCKrut (Zhlt 
ItPMMa 
l l P u a
31 Splaalns ter _____ ___

39 F M , Bdisr Laa 31 WHtond 
SOIteck's

citf “  ‘
34rs«tzla4 
34 Sod drtek

4 3 A z S ^ ^  |S d « a la l’*w lfe  
T elit  MLaavnout

SSDuieer
SSOMahema

dSDidnoif
jpertear dTBUrktoard 
BMia d»At that Uma

MMatrle

017
37 N««nUM. Walter r r  

Hlaee ——
M i n a  Itea 
dlD sap  
dSB*

,ir^  41 iateijacUiaa MHweallae
akknaiM 

48 Guntvw's

M f e s r
97 Wrtt^ Ideard l | r
MBxdaaiiiuM  
l8C liaW i« yteat 

nStUval 
4 3 1 ^
is in S id

1
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raMPA HOMS impbovshsht a
„  B u n j ) iN o  e u p p E t  MO 4-MU t«M N. SmMv

h 6 u St o n  lu m b er  c a
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S3 Spertiiif Goads S3
W« buy aaU and trade all ktnda at guna. Ill t. Cuylar Addlngtana 

WMUm gtara. Vhana MO 4.1111.
63 L oiuulfy____ i l
IRONIMO 11.21 doxaa. mixed *l«e«a. Curtalaa a apacUlty. Waahng to lb. 

74* N. BankK MO 4-<lt0.
63A Rug Cleaniiif 63A
FREE l»an of carpal aharapooar with 

Blua Luatra purchaoa or rant al- actria ahampooar. Pampa Hardwara.

66 Upholstery Repair 66

II*
Devis Upholstry

B. Albart MO I-74S*

63 Heneehold Goods 68

HANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 5 N .  Cuyler MO 4-4251

I BSOROOM. l«nc«d. ttook-iop T«rry Road MO »-»5»0 
rBEDR()OM witF

1004

f;arKK«, watar and 
ad ur. 1111 Coda#

71 ■kycles 71
mada IktlwlAD, Bleycly No moAty down Small monCligr 

Payroanta.VTSOIl/'S BUCK SHOP m  a. Cuylar MO (-S4St

Klj pain, ftaflaa S. Call 4-4441 or t-»i04 
rn&KDROdk houaa In Phona VI t-141t Loula BItallytown.
4 ROOM unfurnlshad ltoua< Inquira tSt N. Sumnar. 
VACAÎ T Aortri. S badroam:

Skaijrtown. 
Sbumata ■

an, wast aUil
.MO S-HM. 

oTumtieii MOfencad yard
QtUaapla

—cloaa to achoof.Inquira at SIT N 
I ROOM houaa on N. Paulknar. KT tjnlTi’St* N. Cnylaf- SdO t-totl ar 

4-I05A_______________ _______

99 M iscellaneous Rentals 99
73 Flowers, Bulbs 7 3

WHEN Ton wt raady to buy. gW; ua a try. wa will buy your old 
rurnitura.

W IU IS  FURNITURE
Uaad Pumitura A iUipllancaa .. 

MO t-m i lilt  w. WU,KS_
SAVC $10d

S rooma of now furnitura total for all 14 placaa ragular prtca 44.H. buy 
this a omplata group now for onir lilt. Paymanta only 41.U par waak 
Sftar down paymant.

■•ay Tarwia or Lay>A>way
Texes Furniture Annex

til N. Ballard XO 4-4mr

Tha moat coraplata atock of lawn and gardan auppllaa. If It’a for your lawn, flower beda or garden, wa 
have It. 'X

JAMES FEED 3TORE
tour Cardan Canter 

444 8. Curler MO t-lltl
79 Horses 79
Kid poneya. O. C. Mllla. LAfora, Teaaa.
80 Pets 80

I

im

8A

)-A

41

nar*•lay.
ealt.
• iU .

I1A

41S
«3A

44
laiulg
(•n*

Is

r.

ntlaa
Ro^

u

~3ooi IVn and Waahara
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV inpllnaar a»d Pnmltnra IM B. (SSClT^ MO 4-4T44
WHITTINGTdN'S 

FURNITURE MART
Taka «p paymanta oa t  room-group 

• f  fumituro.
*i,ew  Prleaa Juat don't happen — 

Vhay Are mada"las B. Cuylar______  MO 4-4141
Taka up paymanta on 14* fraaaar, fiEa aaw. 1 year warranty 41.M a weak.

Western Auto Store
t«d e. Ouytar_______ MO ♦»t4S4

A M t v  i  PU fN ITU R l
QuaUty rurnitura *  Oarpata tar V tm  
f l t  N. eamwrreia MO 40411

SHELgY“j . 'R U F r
Pumitura Bought and sold SIS B. Cuylar_______MO 4-M4S

"TEXAS IfUKNITOREXOr
111 Nortk Cuylar MO 4-44SI
r X T  4~r"4 4 4 * 1  4 1  I 

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE A PLUMBING
111 t  Owlar MO 4-«4lwHcnB YOU BUY ran Lies 

1 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 1 4 4 4
49  M iscallanaom Par Sale 69
4 TON Hydraulic floor Jack liao . I'k 

ton Black Hawk 444., lU ton H-W. 111., truek Jacka IH to It lona. M ton eantar hole pullar tttO., baam 
butane matam for plok-up ar oar 11 gal. tank with alectiic awitchaa 
4M. Saa at IlM S Bamaa. MO 1-
n i l. H C. Kubanka ___________

pH R Eb n a a i uaad aaSSaa; Addlag- ton’a Waatm gtora MO 4-Htl, 
liapactally fair rtnyl - • -tha new Baal nrtan auylh! nnlak -far all flaera la I difftrant. Pampa Hardware

RKOIBTERKD Pakingaaa puppies for 
aala; 1 mllaa aouthweat of hlngamlll.

^ K InSSE 'HanS bachikund' {(US' plaa, alao older doga, vary reason- able. Tha Aquarium. 2114 Alcock.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
CROUCH

OIBDru w. rocTBB
® r* 2 cji * 9 0
o m c B * ^ i

lUtPMBNT o a
OIPMENT 

MO i-im
92 Sleepinf Rooms 92
LARGE Nicely furnlahod bedroom.Srivata bath, outalda sntranca. 704 

[. Gray. MO 4-1417,

95 FurnisheiJ Apartments 95
CLEAN Pumlahad t  room apartment. 

bUla paid, antanna. 744 N. Oray MO 
4-441.

rOR RE>iT: 4 room duplex fumlahad 
apartmant. private bath, newly do- 
corated. gaa and water paid. HO 4-

_4iy __________________________________________________________
LA ROE I room modem 

private bath, bills 
Browning. MO 4-4407

iparti
id. |(

ment.

I BEDitOOM baaemont apartmant. 
Pumlahad. bills paid. Men prefer- 
red. MO 4-47H. 414 Ollleepte

C  a and I room »umiabod apartmaat, 
bath. Inquim 41S N. Cuylar,

~btUa paid.

private 
MO 4-e________la t t  ar 4 ^ ______

TWO 1 room apartmente.
Inquira 711 W. P r a n c la .____ _

1 BJCDOTlarka rooma. pHvata batk wall fumlshad. btlla paid. By week, 
or month. Call 4-I741. loqulra 111N. Starkweather. ___

BAChEL^R Apartment, private bat\ 
antenna, alaae In, aqulta only. MO 
4 j y a or 4-mi.

I r6oM claan. antenna! close fit.
btlla paid, adulu. 441. MO 4-4141.

4 and 4 room private bath, bilfa palS antenna, washing machina. 420 N.
Warn MO 4-2441 420 up.______ __

4 R?)oll nCalv furnlaSad duplex! Panal-ray hast, bills paid. Inquire 414 N. Rotnervine.
97 He«ees 97
4 ROOMS. 1 baa room, bills paid, cheap 

rant. Apply at Tom'a Place.

CARPET
Queiihf For Leu 

One RooEi 6 r  Whale House 
CAM T.V. and FCKMITCliE
IM N. SoBwatlU MO 4-4411
E o L T W H flU lk g  H im ." W flfa~^idth; 

to 4T. Can ua for pH.
m iPampa Tant 4  Awnli

SIT B. Brown 4-4441

70  Minxeal InehrumeHti *70
WURUTZER FIANOS

Maw niaaoa from 4474. Pull ksy 
baarA alaa uaad plana'a Try aur 
rental alan.

VnleiNs Ftosie Salen
m i  Wnuaum MO 4-4ST1

4 bioalw ■ aat at MIgbland Hoapital
“ llN T -A -F IA N O

Baldwtn-Mraaanlc. Howard Hamil
ton and Itorr and Clark. Alao aav- 
•ral uaod planoa. Opaa lata by ap*
pointmant.

MYERS MUSIC MART
t i t  V .  PoHar MO 4-IN l

I large rooms and bath, antanna.
bmnit paid. 42S Taager MO 1-6447. 

NICELY Puralahed 2 r»»om houaa. 
large room apidy 414 N. Prost MO 
4-4111. ____________

•  bfeuKOOM fumlshad~houtc. cIcatT, 
ehma-ie. Call 4-2444 or 427 Hill Ui.{■to Weak days.

OFFICE SFACE
f o r  Raal Batata, tax aarvlre. book

keeping. etc. 1400 block of North 
Hbbart. Reasonable. MO 4-4411.

M OTELg. 12 Cult. HI way 217. |
I2-Unlt. Hl-way 41. ll-P n lt  Hl-way  
M.

MOTEL’S: 12-unlt. 4 arraa land, good 
Ml-way. 444.004-410.004 down. Taka 
trade. Many othara. |
Off. 4-4111 Rae 4-4611 |

144S W. Fi Bter REALTOR

J. E. Wet RfGl Eitotr
712 N. Sofnervllle 
Rhine MO 4-2301
SAlE"

102 B u s. Property 102

FOft SAIiE tiao i  room m oiam  
houaas. Oi. large lot Good rental 
locatlua on X. Ruaaoll. Inqulro 1011 

B. gumnor. P hdpa >->444.
WHITE HdOst LUMi¥n do.” 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
141 8. Ballaad MO 4-42S1

1,100 aq. ft. concrete block office 
building on Price Road. MO 4-4407.
FOR RENT or LKABK. Comarclal |'H ?-?

building on W. 'Wilks with office 
and display space. MO t-1471.

W . M. SANE REALTY
4-1441 .................  Rea. MO 4-4404

Herring .......... MO 4-4111

»>x W. F. «
B en  H . WMliamg .HL8
BT* Owner; I bedroom home, excellent 

condition, fully carpeted, central 
heat, 1140 aq. ft. iWing epaca. Ideal 
location on N. Ruaaell Iluo down.
price 411,400. MO 4-4114.___________

^BEDROOM.

JocTischcr
R E A L T O R  /

4-1144.

m  bathe, 

finished Vaaemen
alactric kit- 
ir>UI«k_cev.|jF 

nf.

MEMBER OF MLS
a a a a a a a a • • •  a P a a • a a P a

a a a a !̂W M*'
MO 4-4204

will

!Offloa 
'loa  Plaabar
,U ndv Houck 
I Howard Price

e e e e e e e e
• a a a e  a e a e

PIA
INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL B T A T l  
MO 5-57X7

Jim Brown

103 Reel Estate For Sat# 103

II LOTH and a 1 room house and lot.
CUytqn Wall* MO 4-7142 

4 BEDROOM, equity 4t.4(M> plus 4404.
Improvamenta for 4460. MO 4-4540.

}~BEDROOM at 444 Lowary, fenced 
yard, attachad garage. 474 monthly, 
terms for 44*10. equity. MO 6«364S.

bedroom home, gar- 
MO 4-

S r  OW.VKR:
age, fenced, comer lot. Call 
4101 or see at 612 l.Awry.

I BEDR(X)U brtc5~home with 1 % 
tile bathe. Large family kitchen, 
electric cook-top and oven, carpet 
through out. S car garage. 44 year 
FUA. loan, m  ̂ Jupiter. Pbona MO 
4-4241, White houea Lumt^r Co.

6 w N0R Transferred, must sell l~i>odr 
room used brick In Mosllla Park. 
ll.'iO equity. MO 4-1747. _______

BARGALV1 Bala or trade ior amallar 
house or anything of squat value. 
Attractive 4 bedroom home, com
pletely redecorated, fenced, near 
nigh nchool. 448 monthly paymanta. 
1217 Duncan. MO 4-4141 or MO 4- 
7«2. ____________

1 bedroom in
_ _ amallar

2 PC 2 bedroom Mb 4-2404._________
LAROB I bedroom, central heat, 114 

bath, good ^ c k  fence, new loan, 
amall down tkyment. 1111 E. Klnga- 
mlll Btraat.

MOVE In for 414.44. 1144“A 'a m ^ D r!  
Payments approximately 474. Quick 
poseeaalon MO I- 
MO 4-8148

LEAVING 
cheap. 2 
garage, with 
tio. l lU  aq 
ton.' I

TOIYM must sell equity Henry Oruban
pannel den, double 

isment, covered pa.- 
4ew loan, I40l tN’Illls- 
ar MQ 4-1453 .____

houaa. garage and 
Ylood low. Phone

By owner 5 rc 
fenced yard
MO 4-5437. ________

BY OWNER, ciaah 1 b^room  house, 
doubla garage. S\440. 4104 down. 
MO 4-4740 or M0^6tll44.______ ____

Real 
F.H.A

Kay Fanchar _____
a  .v lY ’s ifA N s

Tou ran buy this 
bedroom and den on 
with a full VA loan 
hatha, separate dining 
central heatina MLB 
CHRISTINg ST R SIT

MO 4-8148 
MO 4-1741
MO 4-711S

A 2 bedroom home 
serve yourirfeed, y5u wttt be 
pleosed to hove this one on 
Hamilton St. Coll and give 
us the opportunity of show
ing it to you. Now vocont & 
you con hove possession 
soon. H. W. WATERS IN
SURANCE AGENCY, MO 4- 
4051.

54th
( 'K A B

VBE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, JMAXCH It. 1M2

120 Autemebiles tor Sale 120

FOR SALE ar TRADE 144V Cbavrolst 
Impala 4 door hard top. all power, 
low mileage, good tires, extra clean.
see at 1111 Blrroco. ______

Would like ta trad# 1454 Do<iga 
Cornnai 4 door. V-l. radls. haaler. 
automatle iranamleaion. Excallant 
condition for 1158 or 1454 Volkas-
wagen. MO 5-6441 ___ _

1467 bldemoblle. load^. goad rubivar, 
476V . Bee t io i N Dwight MO 1-1114 

1W7 Chevrolat - BalalrT~ i pnrte . nupe 
stick shift with Corvet engine. 2214 
Alcock after 1 p m

nearly ntw
Bo

t
nd HI. 

, lU a  1% 
room and 

4UI

1 1 3  P r o p e r ty  t o  ha M o v e d  1 1 3

I ROOM, 1 bedroom house, carpeted 
Hving room, hardwood floors MO 4-mo.

114 Troiler Houtet 114

Estate Loom  
And Conventional

Crs«

8A15 or' #AaT)E; Blgbland Horns Area, for

-6410 or after I call

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 .4 « a
REAL EBTATR BlfbKRRB 
AND IN8URANC* AGENT 

i n  B. KIngamUl MO 4-4441
H. W . WATERS

F oit QUICK Bala — 1i74 HufTTGeT, 
only 414 44 movs-ln. Paymanta ap- 
proximataiy 170 par month. MO 4- 
4410 or after I p.m. Call 4-1148.

nrwAi!n»A »iH€i“^

PERRY 0-GAUT

Betty Jaaks(m-- MO 4-2701 
Joar. Osboma . . .  MU 0-0244 
Jamaa OaUomera MO 1-4144

rear apartmant after I
NICJC and -clean. I room, largo hatn. 

bills paid, antanna. Inquira 435 S. 
Bar n a a .______

t  U bR O O M  fumlshad hoasA tnquira 
4M ^O BO - MO 4-l44>. 

i  K o o k  moJam fumiskad kouaa.
Inquira 4*7 S. eoayarvUla._________
tdOtOB 4 Bedroom hauaai' out-alOg 

city Itmita. <chaap rant, -rtir'-MO ■
4-4td4. ___ ____ _________

NICELY Fumlahad 4 rooma with 
ahowar. NIca tor one or two people. 
414 month MO 4-4474

9 f  Unfumitfiad Hanses 91
UNFURNISHED 1 room bouaa. avaH- 

abla AprU I at. Phone MO 4-4444.
newly daoeratal ̂ r 60M  kouM  

venation blinds, new 
throughout. garage. 
1-4044 114 Christy.

Bandran
Phono

rilluse
i f o

Reed the Newt ClxMified Ads

Hcnim Built To Your SpecMcatkius 
Ai^rwhere lu  Pampal 

F.HA,, GI or Couvrattoiul Loeax

IMPACT HOMES
See Peel Cirieh At 1117 WilWw Reed (Impecta 

•I Heme), Abmt haring year baino bidk. 
Ph. NO MM3 or MO 44S11

B. E. FERRELL
MO 4-4111 e  VT44I______ _

Tap 0 ' Texas luilders
MO 4-4441 ______ m  W. FrancU

29 Years In The Punhandle
t  BSOnoOM Frame home with a tt

achad doubla garage bicnud South 
Faulkner 8t. Nice and Clean. Priced 
14,000. 1600 down payntant. 164.00 
principal A Intarml.

2 BSDROOM frame hama with third 
bedroom or utility porcA located 
114 Bouth Barnea St. !floa and 
clean. Priced AOOQ furnlrked or 4. 
4 ^  unfurnished. Terms. Call Peg-  ̂
gy. 410 4 - lt t l .

t  BEOnoOM frame home located on 
South Nelson Bt Close ta Lamar 
School. NIca and clean. Priecd 4.

t  SIOnOOM frame home loraled 404
South Barnes 8l. A little work and 
you ran have a nice hama Pric
ed 4lvo ’What kind of. terms do you 
nsad. Wa will consider all uftera.

WANT A LOT OF nOOM 4 badmom 
frame home 11 years old and II' 
x li '  garage building and eterage 
tanks and then we have another 
lI'xlC' garags too all located ua 140' 
x l l l '  lot with fence on Doyle Btreat. 
You get your money's worth. Priq- 
ed at 7,aau or might trado for soma 
land and house out at the city Itmita

Large 1 itory housa with 7 rooms. 
2 bathe and baacment. All car- 
petad and In axcallam cuiidltlon. 
Reflgaratlva air conditioning. 30x 
28 garage. .MÎ B 801.
JORDAN gTRKET 

4 room house with double garage 
aed storage room. Fenced yard. 
$5,804. Owner will carry loan MLS 
410.
OUFLSX WITH OOUSLK OAR. 

AOS
Good location and in very good 
condintlon. 87.WU MLB 111 
H  FOOT LOT

In E. Kraaar Addition. 41.040 MLB 
442
CHRISTINg S T R fgT  
Nearly new I bedrOom and den. 
Large living room and dining arsa.. 
Lola of cloasts. Air conditlonsd. 
Basement. Big paMa and fencad 
yard, (ivar 1.100 sq. fL for only 
417.o«0 MLS 441 
LAROS S ROOM HOMS 

Near down town. I rooma carpeted. 
New all electric kitchen. 2 batha 
Baeemanl. Double garage and 
storage. 100 ft. corner lot. 414.000 
MI-S 411

W g N 88D  MORS LISTINOS

Q U t N T I N  _WILLAM5
" ' ^ r e a l t o r

Offloa 114 8. 
Boa Smith

Ballard O'-im  
.............. 4-4400

SPARTAN Imperial Manelon, 4L00O. 
Call MO 4-11II day or avanlng or 
M<  ̂ 1-1644 afler_5_p m _

F5"R »A L g-^ O W  DOWN PAYMENT 
1160 4Txl' 1 bedroom Melody Manor 

Mobil Home. H. W Waters In- 
suranca Agency 113 E. KIngamtII
MO 4-4051._____ ___ __________ _

10x10 l i s t  Mobil llom e. carpet, air 
condition. For sale or trade 400 g. 
Tallev MO 1-4100.

best  t r a iLeIT sales
MEW AMD U8KD TRAILERS 

Bank Ratal
W. Highway Oa Pb. MO 0-ttM

116 Auto Ropolr Garogat 116
MINOR A*rrO REPAIRB Mufflara. tall pipsa, brakaa, etartara genaratora. m4->er tuna-up.

A. R. A  OF FAMFA
4 1  W. route. MO 4-4M1

I .  A. HHKILL
Atrro nRA4ns e  ei.bctric

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autharixad gtudebakar Dealer 

144 W. Brown MO 4-4441
1040 CO'KVAIR "7a0~'‘ 4 dijor. powar'- 

gllda. radla, heater, while wall tree, 
one owner solid red like new 41416

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
III W. Wllka Ph. MO l-WtO

1 2 1 A T r iK l it ,  Machinary 1 2 1 A

{ntemottonal Horvester 
s a l e s  -----------  SERVICE
Price Hoad______ MO '4-7444

1 2 4  Tires, Accoserioe 1 2 4

WHY SPEND MONEY  
O N  A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

I00%ra-monufacKirad. Up - 
to 212 nave partL Ntw cor 
guarantaa plus iOO-mlla 
chack-wp. Only 10% down.
•  Installation ovaiioble

IM e. Ward MO 4-dlll
117 l# 4 y  Shep« 117

FORD’S BODY SHOP
Car Paiptlng •

111 N. Froet
T o F ~ y n n B t / [ ] r T t f Y b  sA L V A a*

Body work. FalnL Boat reptUl. 
Lafora Hl-Wav HO 4-1411

iiafto Work
MO 4-4619

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
414 W, Foeitar MO 4-44M
1140 BUICK Clactra " lil" . 4 door, all 

power and air conditioned, new tires. 
H.MM actual mtlee tike new 423*4.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1200 Alaoek MO 4-4l4l

r . C. MEAD baed care and garage. 
1447 FORD Falriana 2 door . . . .  46*4 

Wa buy, aall and aarvlca all makes. 
Trallera and tow bars far rant. 414 
E Rrowiv MO 4-4781

H AROLW AfirETT FORD CO.
T*I W Brown MO 4-I4N

M c7® D BiiW >6N TIA C
8M W. Ktngamlll MO 4-M71

MOTOR MART
M O^ t U l  ____ 1̂814 N. H o ^ ft

SyfcK .  RAMBLER*. OMC . O l ^
tm  North O n r  MO 4-4Cn

4 te e o N  M OfSR Co.
N IW  AND USED CARS

_IOd F. Brown “ _  MO 4-4414
1141~BTirbKBAkER"l.ark V-4. aver- 

driva. 1«Mi mile* 411MAuto Purrhagluf Service
1414 W. Brown MO 4-43MRaed the New* ClsMified Ads

W A R D S
217 N. Cuylar MO 442S1

125 Boon & Accataoriat 125

BRAND NEW. Electric etarting  
motor. > yaara old. Vary nice fiber
glass boat, trailer, battery, ready 
to go Bpeclal .............................  47*4

Western Auto Store
W t«. Cuylar_____  MO 4-7444

BEST QUALITY 
J LOWEST PRICES

e  Scott Motor* 
e  Gala Motors 
e  -Sooner Craft Boats 
e  All Accaaoriee

Take up paymenta on IS' Olaas Magla 
boat and 10 HP motor. Bavsrai other 
good used figs at low low pricas. 

e a s y  Fmenctng • -
WESTERN AUTO STORE

*aa g. Cuyler " MO 4-74dg

126A Scrap M otel 126A
BEB-r FRfClM f ^ B  BCRAp'^

C C M.'.theay Tire A Salavagu 
l i t  W. Fester MO 4-IH l

Htlea Brantley .................  4-1444
Itary Clyburn ....................  4-7444
Bus Pan in ....................................  4 -U lt

■alen Kelley .........................  MO 4-TlN
Maiga FdIIOwsO . . . . . . . .  MO 4-4444
Jim ar Pnt DaUay. rae. . .  MO 4-44*4 
OKtea . .  (14 W. P lv q ls  . .  MO 4-4ail

BILL

X M l  I8T A T C  4 -
111 B. KlngsmlU .................. 4-4711
Batty Meador ......................... . 4-I4M
BUI Duncan tioma pbroa . . . .  4 -ttlg

VIrglala Ratliff..........
Velma Lawtar . . . .
Olorta Blanton ........
QU*8.«tp W IU I41 . . . .

1-14*4
*-*144

.*-*474,
4-4*44

'iS

R B
Vxcaom Cfemoen

U*KD CLRANBM .............  4* up
Rapoeeaaed Ittrby. Taka up Pay-
maata. Wa aarvioa
1114k 8. Cuylar

aU
ip P  

Makes.
MOr 4-2*M

L O  MOVE IN COST 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Hofiies b  . . .  o
#  P n lr le  Village #  North Creel 

Also New Homes and Rentals
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO*

MO »-»842 or MO 4-3211

ELECTRICIAN
Permonent job open for qua
lified journeman mainten- 
once electrician. Prefer in
dustrial maintenance exper
ience with knowledge of in
terlocking systems. Good 
wages and fringe benefits 
program. Send complete re
sume or opipiy in person. 
Continenta I Carbon C a 
Sunray, Texos.

W A R D S

? [ V"

lO yanr

O N l V

* 5
t 1  X OO W N

garAUAiiea

FAIRWAY OIASS UNID 
OAS WATER HEATER

30-gd.

tcowamy w d al haoH anaugk
water for Itw ovarqfa famNy. 
Ctaw load tank kaopa water 
daaik 100%  tafaty pSof 217 N. Ciiykr MO 4-2S1

AMARILLO HOMES
Tn Amarillo. Pat Daan Rsalty Coni 
pany oTfars tha vary bast bu; 
)uat what you want In any aact 
of town. Let ua serve you.
PAT OSAN REALTY COMPANY 
2TI* Georgia Bt. FL *-1141

WHEEL
WARD'S
WHEELS.

FREE
ROTATION
balances

WHEN
YOUR

• 00 Waights
Includad

MO 442SI

1>4* rHRTSLCR New Torkar. 4 door, radio, heater. . 
torouafllta tranimlaalon. power steering, power 
brakes, power wlndowa, new white wall ttrea ...,

1*17 DaSOeo 4 door, radio, beater, torquefllte trana- 
mlsalon. power steering, power brakes, dual air
conditioner ..................................................................

1*4* DODGE Coronet. Vt. 4 door., radio, heater, power-
flits tranemlealen ........ ...................................................

(■
144* FORD VI, 1 tea Truck. 4 spaed transmission, 

dual rear wheels, good flat hen ................................

PARKER MOTOR
CHRY8LEB-DODOE

801 S. CCYLEK Phoae MO 4-2548

$2995 
. $995 

$695 
$1595

COa

FOR SALE
W A R EH O U SE BUILDING 30’xl44' 

SH OP BUILDING I2'x28' '

BUILDINGS MUST BE MOVED 
FROM PRESENT LOCATION

Rig & .Lumber Co.
PH O N E M O  4-7435

1144 FORD Falriana 4 door, radio, magto air haatar. 
ford-o-aiatlq transmlsalen V -l engine ............... ..

1*44 PfiN'TIAC Htar Chief 4 door, hardtop, power 
atsertng and brakes, radio boater hydramatla
transmleelon. real fancy car .............................

1*41 NASH RAMBLER Station Wagon, radio, heatar,
gaa saving averdriva . vn .. ...........................

1151 CHEVROLET Bel sire 4 door hardtop, nk-a oar 
with auta ma tic tranamlaalon. power ateering, 
radio, heater, V -l engine ........f .................................

$550 
$985 

' $195 
$1095

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY 

701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

Specials Coma dawe oar way 
Trado Yaor W ay

*#• Etude. Lark V-4. 4 dr Regal. Overdrive Trane. 
Drive ta appraciata ............................................. ...

17 gtnde. Ragal •  ryt.. O.D. Radio, Haater, Loadad. 
Vary Nlea. Battar taka a look .......... ...................

NOW
( f i : ANOTHER LOCATION

REEDS'
SERVICE NO. 2

— fc,2307 A LC O C K
w . '

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND 
OPENING COMING SOON

■' V j!*:

REGULAR

27.9
ETHYL

29.9
13 MAJOR BRANDS OF OIL 39c Qt.
iJohn Sutherland —  Operator

QUITING BUSINESS
: ' 7 ^

EVERYTHING MUST GO 
PRICES SLASHED P iJ

2*’x4” * ’2"x6’* No. 2 KD. FIR BD. FT......................10c
2’"x8" *  Y ’x W  No. 2 KD FIR BD..FT______
2'*x4" N a  S KD. FIR BD. F I .............................. ' . . .  7H c
1"*8” No. 3 KD FIR BD. FT...................................... 7«^c
r ’xlO” No. 4 WHITE PINK BD. FT...........................6c
l"x8" No. 105 D n R  SDG. BD. F I ...............  ...........ISe
l^ r f ” N a  105 C FIB SDG. BD. F I ...............................16c
OORRUGITED IRON, 29 GA. SQR. ...........110.00
WHITE ROOFING, PER R O L L ................. .........S2-’i0
SLATE ROOFINO No. 90, PER ROLL ................. |2 J »
2’x8'*x6’8" HOLLOW CORE OUM DOORS...........IS J5

r x 8 ”x 8 7 r  ENTRANCE D O O R S............... '/ j O FF
DUPONT RUBBER BASED PAINT O A I,.............fS.95
DUPONT DUCO ENAMELS, GAL ................. .. $5J»

CA SH  It C A R R Y  -  NO FR EE D E L IV E R Y  
A L L  SA LES  F IN A L  

N O R ETU R N S OR EX C H A N G ES

FOX RIG & JUMBER CO.
142$ ALCOCK ' MO 4 -7 1 »

$1445 
$595

*11 Cadlllaq. Loaded. Naw Bngina Overhaul .............. $275
gHOP OU* LOT FOR THAT A-l Work car or Ind car. Wa 
have aema raal buys In '6re. ITs. IS'a. all makes

G IB SO N  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
BRING YOUR STUDEBAKER BACK HOME FOR SERVICE 
IM EiMt Brawu MO 4^11

AIR SPEED SERVICE STATION
2109 ALCOCK

*

7 AM , TO 9 P.M.
REG. ETHYL

27.9c 29.9c
ALL MAJOR BRAND OIL

#  FLATS FIXED #  WHITE GAS
•  KEROSENE #  NAPTHA
FREE HAM GIVEN AWAY EVERY SAT. AT 2 PJM. REGISTER 
EVERY TIME YOU COME IN. WINNING NUMBER WILL IE  
POSTED IN WINDOW.

OPEN EVERY DAY^.s
E O FF IC E  1925 N . D W IG H T

1929 DWIGHT Mall-way, 3 ladreomt
P-
or

Hard Wood Roori

2-128 CHRISTY-' ’ *Iw-Pafifialad Dan- ..

HiGHlAND HOMES INC
"PAMPAS LEADING QUAUTY HOME BUILDERS” 

COL DICK BAYLESS. MO 44M8 
OFFICE AT 1925 N. DWIGHT MO 4-3442 MO 5-5410

tm rn

$25 REWARD!
For return of m ebJ tnol kwt on highwmy 273 bntwMi 
L^forg and PamfML Tmom am February 25th, 1962, » m- 
diupi teat Morce. it  M Bbont 5 fret long nod MMMiRte e f 
2 nMtnl ta re  hhunri b  the middle, with n viae grip pB«r 
d g a p  on one end had n emnH lend eyttader, 1 3-8'' tat dF- 
nmeter by 3 7-8” In length, contnine nbcMit $5 worth ef 
fidluin. Raefetka from the »euree id S6" h  about the 
IBme ne that from in  nvernge mdiuo^diml wrist wnteh 
^  one inch. Keep nt lenet one foot from people. Do not 
tMiutin I— m u r l l j .  CAU, C m J JCCT — Schlumberggr 
Well Surveying CfFrp., Pnmpn, TrxjM, telephone number 
ifO  54791.

O N L .Y

MORE DAYS
GET 1962 TAGS □ 

SAFETY INSPECTION
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
ON A NEW 1962 BUICK 
a NEW 1962 RAMBLER OR
BETTER BUY USED CAR

1961 BUICK Electra 4 door, factory air, 
jpower steering, power brakes, low mile
age, one owner . . . .  . ; .  4 . . . .   ̂r . .

1959 OLDSMOBE.E Super "88”, 4 door, 
factory air, power steering, power 
brakes, local owner, abo've average ..

1959 BUICK Invicta, 4 door, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, h e a te r ..........

1959 BUICK Lesabre, 2 door. DytULflow,
radio, heater, local one owner ........

1960 RAMBLER Oassic stgwr 4 door,
factory air, automatic transmiaiion. m- 
dlo, heater ...........................

1956 OLDSMOBTLE 4 door, facton* air, 
power steering, power brakes, 
neater, runs m t g o o d .......... o ............

19.56 BUICK Roadn»atpR, 4 door, 
flow, power iteering. piviiir Ib N M l  
nice .............................................. ..........

1955 PONTIAC 4 d o v  S tar CtaMf. 
conditioner, power s to e ri/^  power 
brakea, Meal one owner .

$3495
$1895
$1695
$1395;
$1595

$695

n

Why Buy For Y^p
Trodi Nov And StvGj

T G C E V t N S B K ' j
1 ^  N. QttAY
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•  :M Hawaiian Byo
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N trill 
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1:00 Jan Murray Show 
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0:l» Weather
1:1.0 Sporta 
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0:00 SInr Alenr With 

Mitch 
lO.-OO Nawa
10:10 Waathar 
10:10 Sports
10:00 Jack Panr Show 
ItdW Sira Off

KVIl-TVaTHURSDAY
I  MO Jana Wyman Shaw 

Kaya

ABC

S:0d SsTaa Kaya 
SMOOuasn For A Day 
0:00 w ho Do Tou Trust 
OMOAmrrloaa Baad- 
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4:M “Uachalor A tba 

Bobby Soxar"
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0:l0OaMlu and Harriat

7 MO Tha Daana 
Show

7:10 Real McCoya 
IMOMy Three iona  
0:MMarrla 
1:00 Polar Ouaa 
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tl:00 News
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KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
11:10 Nawa
10:3d Farm A Ranch 

Nawo A Markata
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Turns
IMO Password 
1 iM Art Unklottor's 

House Party 
1:00 Tha MlHlonalro 
t:M Tha Vardlet la 

Touyo
I.-&0 CBS Kowt 
1:00 Tha Brirhtar Day 
1:10 Secret Storm 
1:M Tha Hdr* Of Kleht 
4:00 Snuffy A Hla Mo

untain Friends 
4:10 Rocky A FrIfOMi* 
0:00 Httokleberry Uo- 

uad

0:00 Dick Tracy 
0:40 Douylaa Bdwarda 
IMO Waathar • Daa 

True
0:10 Nawa - Ralph 

Wayna
l:M *011. Those Bells’ 
7:00 Frontier Circus 
0:00 flroucho Marx 

Show
1:10 Dick Tan Dyke 
0 :«OCB.<i Reporta

10 MO Waathar - Daa
True

10:10 News •  Ralph * 
Wayna

10:10 Rlrerboat
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A BIRO STORY 
ALBANY, N Y. (UPI) -  Tbld 

happened Monday, according to 
the polict blotten 

A man named Pigeon, who live* 
on Jay St., wai driving on Hawk 
St., when hit car oidetwiped an
other owned by a man wha Hvea 
on Eagle St.

THE FARE SEX
LONDON (UPI)~A newopaper 

used thii headline today over its 
■tory about the youth who wai 
chided in court for uyiog that his 
girl friend paid his way on buaea: 
"The fare aex “

Read the Newt Claaoiried Adj

Extra Specials
DURING M A R C H  O N LY

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i"  ___ ________ Per Sheet 2.88
4 Ft. X 3 Ft. % " _____Pa, Sheet 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. % "  Rgh____ Par Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i" _________Par Sheet 1.15
4 Ft. X 8  Ft. % " _________Par Sheet 1.44
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 'A ''_________ Per Sheet 1.73

Asf>halt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt White _  P«r Sq. 6.00 
220 Lb. Tite-On W hite _____________ Per Sq. 6.60

ASBESTOS SIDING
ALL COLORS EXCEPT WHITE

Per Square . $ 1 5 e 0 0
»*-_  Fricp Appttra to Cniora in St4Mk

All Above Items Are Net Cash  
"Let Ut Serve fou" '  ^

LYNN BOYD
"G ood Lumber"

il4. CujVr M 04-7441

^ H I T E ’» TRUE DISCOUNTS FROM NORMAL PRICES
A t t  M  M  i

SAVIMONEY
NO SECONDS

|hlte Premium De/uxi

On Health and Beauty Aids\
149e Site Gleem ^  _  ■

TOOTH PASTE 35^

\ X

\%

' I\1  -

ALL [fflVILOG!] Tires
Guaranteed For 25,000 Mil< _

M . .  H . i r  S p „ ,  5 3
I  $1.00 Size

1 6 9 c  1 0 0 ’s

[Bisodol Mints
Wiiord

D e o d o r a n t  Spray
199c Six#

44
66'

1

6 .7 0 - 1 5  
. Tube-Type 
BLACKWALLS

D 0 l U R F 0 R D 0 l U R . e e  

Y O U R  BEST TIRE B U Y  I S . . .

NYLON...TSie Stfongeet 
P Q P j P  I  M t i  S *  mm Cord Moteriol Known Give* flC tt fIfS iO lfO lfO fI Utlimele pretecliM aoeintf cerd breaii-

* _  _ __  e g e . . .  bruise MewevH and Heel and
flax-fehgue dantag*. Yev get maximum 
kenui nrilase* and added safety at 
lo t ax* coM par iniel

Convenient Terms 
Arranged

AI.W Mie _  _

H a Ic b a  C w t k  Yoiip C h o ic e
C r e m e  R h ise  o r  E gq S h a m p o o  w  V

I  $ 1 . 0 0  S ix *  _

|Odo"Ro«»No Deodorant 3 4 ^
[ s i .o o  Site Powd'i _____

ANGEL SKIN 73*
| 6 9 c  S ix *  M t d f c a t e d  ^

C l e o r s l l  C r e o m
Tfe Site 50*8

a n a c in  t a b l e t s
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  I 5 5 C

:  Dependable, Snappy Starts j  l l a V O r l s  M o U t h w O S h O  7 ^
j White Standard Spttery |
J 12 -Month Ouoronteo e _______________  *

1 TUBi-TYPf 
BLACKWALL

TUeE-TYPE
WHinWALL

*70.15 14 44 17.44
710.15 ‘ lAW 19.a«
740.11 '19.* * 22 44

TUBHESS TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL WHITEWALL

670.15 er7Sai4 1*.** it.aa
710.15 er 100.14 19.44 21.44

7*O.Uarl5ai4 24.*a
FWm n« To. md OW Tea FnaiVawCar

■Month O u o r o n te o  

:  6-vo it ' ^ 3 8
e  Pitt 1940-'54
•  OmY.,’36- 55
J  H ym .,ak.

;  12-VoH
•  Phi 193*-'62
•  9 ly m .,'5 5 '6 2
•  Chav., alHars.

FRKf

white Standard 
MUFFLERS

tiWari M diieii ■ 11. fMRB MMRWfBfc M ig Mmim 
» er ^ d M  * 0^  mad hmed oa o#^

he«e»d 1 tO t m

LOOKl 30-Day FREE Ridel

Shock Absorbers
To Fit Most.Cars

Ref. 4 .2 s  M l

Only

THJ£~0F~TBS-T0Wiri

t ;

4 -W A Y

c

Got Yours Now!

Hratry Duty 
Sboclu Available

1- PIN
TYPE

R eg: 4 .7 5

2- PIN 
TYPE

Reg. 3.25

YEAR MAKE PRICE
1949-’53 Ferd 4.99 ^ ^
1935.-36 Ford VI 7.64 f o r  S a h f v ^ s  S o k a .  .  .
1949.’33 Chevrolef 4.99
1954-’d0 Chevrolef 6 end VI 6.99 L«t A  W h it*  ExpOrt
1949-’5I Plym. and Dodge 6.66 C H ock  Y o u r*  T o d o y !

All Sixea Tail Pipea A Clampe

EZ-BRAKE WHITE .
A^S^Ktro Heovy-Duty SUPREME'

-wag AutomoMc _ —
Hydraulic Transmission 

J A j Fluid 0 7 *
Fluid 4 3  ̂ WRog.OOQt. Rea. 49c Qt. W O  (Reg. 49c Qt.

"■»' n9»m w...* **

%
•: 4̂'.-a

^ r - a l l  m e t a l  
“  lAWM 

CHMR

In th e  
C o rten

, a a l .  Celer* . . •Iteg. 4.67 yjuw end green.

t f

L

e

50-Lb. Bog 
R*g. $1.99

I
m

I
I
I

I

White Supreme | White Deluxe Edger
2 0 * ln #  P 0 W 6 f  3 Briggs-Strotten Engtn# ^

Mower

Reg. 62.94

69HeigHi ad|u«lm*nt. Cheka, tpaad end _ _ _
Map eenirol an Handle. MulcHer plate. ■

I T-Calion Gos’Can’.".”.” ” oii/iTT?" 7 ConVmhm* l-Apply Today For Your
ffeney 0rd#n W hilt'i Crsdh Cn,A !A\ potory Tiller!

3-hp 4-Cyci9 Engine
• Unbreakoble Tines 

 ̂ up to 22 Width

II

Mf 2W-H.p. SHggt 6 SfraHen engine 1 wUH new mopwlM type darter, E-Z euHing 
1 HeigHi ad|u*lm*nt. Cheka, tpaad andI . 6 ^ ^  O a m6 am l k rnm dU m  M l l l g K m f

Briggs-Strotten Engine 
• Convenient ThrottI*

Control on HondU.
fewerivl 4-«ycla angina and 
carben-lampared Uada. Ad- 
{wtlahla daplH. Efficient for 
adging or trimming.

X,g. S t .tT

PAY O NLY *1.2 5  Weeklyl
• f i r  ii ii ii iTn i~ i' ~iimi i~

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

U

Now Only
Reg.

Ml 5.76 
Wney Down

Mi.
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9^ P.M. DAILY&
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